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4 ]CIUPAL NOTES.

A «OD dose Of potaSh over the ground and a
waah of the tree oach spring with lys, a Now
Jersey pcach.grower says, will both prevent anad
eau the yellows.

i? is propesed te introduco the culture of flai
into Bouthozn A.ustralia. It ia thought that the
Bed end iat canbc exportedcheapor than any of
tie cropa generally raised.

STnAw»EEu=s 8houId be wvell nxulcbed in the
spriiig, this being essential te the gathering cf a
clean trop of berrnes. The muich alse proteots
the plants against the effects of drro;ght.

ScioNs for grafting aboula be eut hefore the
buds swell, ana kept in a cool, damp, place until
iised. Grafting work may be carrieid on frcm the
lirae )Yhen the bude are bnuing to tbd end of
May. _______

Wimx our fgirmers can. be convinced tint they
Muay incresse the present average yield 100 per
Cent. by a amoli increased outle.y there wilI bc
greater effort mnade ta acconiplish that end.-
Rura Rogne.

Mp- PF.TrR u DEuso is quoted as saying tint
the future gardon seed cf this country will be pro-
duced lu Calitornia. The business there is al-
ready important; 20,000 ponds of lettuce seed
was shipped East last season ana 80300 cf onion.

team cf work horses, 5;for the beat loaf of! "ANiYTHINO Will do for sheep, suci as barren
brend, 60 cents." hilisides, rocky, wortiless wasites, 'nr among the

TuE ormiitwn elesemibs," is tic avice once given by an onthusiast
Txx Grma>twn elgrap& saye: IlOur judge- on sheep breeding. The farmer who adhores te

ment and practioe have always beon te treat the àuha cy8tem thinks -there la no money in ohuep.-
soit in wIich Lie trees, fruit and ornaemental, gro'w, Wo admit tint sieep will consume muai that
as far as can ho doue, the sanie as soil that la would otheirwise bo lest witiout their aid, for thcy
cultivated for vegetables or general farm crops, are industnious foragere, and not very partiaular
and we have always been satiafied witi the res;uit." in tasto, but for ail that they muet be carefully

provided for in overy respect if the beeit results are
Resso, fuscias and many cther flowerLag plants debired.

will sustain unhurt for a short lime a temperature
cf 120 degmees. If infested with insecte, a good Tas Hessian fly did a good deal oftinj ury te the
and safe remedy is to lp tic plants in water cf1 wheat crop of Illanois last faIL A rocont report
say 120 degrees temperature. Perus, petuuias, estimates its extent at 25 per cent. cf tiec rop.
begonias and many other plants of soft texturc Favuurable reports corne from Missouri aud Kan-
wIl endure 140 dogrees. sas, and unfavourableocnes froi Indiana and

1Michigan. In the lat uamed State the wieat
EÂRLr chicks well fed and cared for are goner fields were covcred for several weeks with a thiek

ally thic ouest and best. Tiey have, teoo, tlhe coatiug of ice-the resuit cf February's tbaw and
greatest vitality, ana are useful for breeding the sovere cold spel tint eucceeded iL. The con-
purposes tie next ycar. A good supply of animal dition cf the crop in On tario will be watched with
and vegetable food, witi fresi air and a scaut intereat.
ration cf corn, wiIl promoe a iealtiy growti.
Corn produces au excess cf animai boat. Mn. A. B. Wm-,Nu, oays tie .Farm Jouraai

sets the walnut trees lu ro- va a rod apart ecd way.
BLA.cE Poi.&xN fowls have solid merits, but tiey Amougtieso ho plants soft =rpl=ia rows four feet

are suiject te aold and roup. Iu warm, genial apart ech way. The maples are set in the spring
situations, onwell-draiued ground, anadwith sholter atone yearold, 2,720 planta per acr& Tiese can
te which they can resort durng raill, the Polands, be bought very cheap, or be grown froni seed.
wnill do well and reps.y their cwners with an abuud' The walnuts can bo grown from seed or be bougit
ont supply cf eggs. Ther flesh la gcod for tic cheap of any nur8ermen. The maples grow
table, tiey are prolifie loyers and neyer wSflt te rapidly, siade the walnute, induaing an ereet

Ib- N. 0-

E ja> cendeusing milk use a hoiler having a wator BARE spcts in lawns are geneïally causaid by vated unni the maples are cleared cff, whieh la

jacket, like a gile kettle, or eue vesse) insiÎ16 au- standing water, for Illich draining is lie best donc after tie waluuts are well established wlth
othr wth ate bowee thra o kep he ilkremedy. 1h may alse be neccssary te level up the~ stmaight trunks, 'when tic grond ia seeded te

fo ch rith Cotndbtwens temthe ceep iec ofk seli lulich case the wcrk, should be donc in green grass, and becomes a pasture field. Sueli

symp, sweetei 'with sugar, and pack in seaied early spring ana the new grond seeded. Three' plantation will graw into value rapidly, especially

glass jars. or four iundred pounds cf superphosphate cf lime' as the price cf walnul limier annually advanoes.
te tie acre, if tie soil is poor, wiIl make a great

PcnvÂnx pana for pige, partially roefed a t change. ________ Iv is a tradition among farmere, remarka a cor-
siford sadea duxing thc bot heurs, are very use. DON'T read boks and papers wic suggcst respond.jnt of tic N. y. Tribune, tiat Plaster is
fui cn lie fan. They may be movcd every aay tieugits yeu would flot utter. Tiey stain th betrwefreBhly.gvoxind. Itinay be amistalke,
or twe; if thus ho dons the pige will ho given fresi seul, they humn tue heart. Can you tiruet your bu my supply is always obtainea in winter. Tic
carti and grass ccntinnally, and tic greund "m îana into seot and brnug At eut wliito and dlean ? 1only disadlvantage le, il la apt te get a littho lurnpy,
ho richly anad evenly nianured. Can yeu singe your claties ana net have lie sunell bzt the lumps are easily crnsied. By waiting

cf fine onyourgarments? Bewaro cf bocks wiich ntil needed, work on tic farm lias te ho stepped,
Ay Iowa cerrespendlent cf thc Ge nntoun TeWs are sluggestive cf evil, though they nny bo clothed wIich la cften inconvenlient, ana on Vais account

grap7h makes his granar distasteful ta rata by la purple and gaîd of âine ianguage. tie plaster la net, oblained. ILa use is, ifl .xXy
dauling: al tie angles on tbe outsideocf the bu-ild. judgment, se, important lu palting la eeda that, 1
ing witi het pine tar fer the widti cf three or1 Tara blinder was a stupid invention. 1h malles 1prefer ho geL it ahcad, uf Lime, bo as to makie sure
four iuches, and aieoasny seain or crack rhiere a the life cf a herse miserable, and unly cxllivates 1of having IL The gra i we~ettud wîth barnyard
rut or meuse can stand or gtiaw. tic evil Illich iL is iutenaed te cure. à. raiona1 1juice, ana as mach plaster mi.xcd with iL as wil

1mode cf treatmont le worth mure thou all the stick te il, and it is sowed a ib tis'ïorm with do-
A ¶PnixNs1tvMu girl thinka tie advcrtisemonha blindera i tic werld. 'What woald the servant 1 cided advantage- On fields seea with grass,

cf aigriaultural societies are the beat comxnentaniea man tui of à~ wcrs ic &ezt t. tiu fildu û,ery plaster àe sowa bruadonaL Lu stirnulath Le growth
an ticmanagement oftheir faire, "Loch at lie rorning rith is eyee wallcdl ini se tiaI lie coula u<f tic yourag plants after tie scd counes op.
premnilumi," Bie eay8 -"lFor tbc fastest trotting zoo nahhing but the work straigit aiead çf him ? lnter is oheap, ana wif al ways pay when &p-
'herse, $50; fer tic nuit fasheet, $25; for tie best li Ho uld make a row over it certainly. jphIed in Ibis manr.

q
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bVR là N ]FIELD.

BONES AND A SUES.

A [corresponacrit iu the CuuntryI Gentlman,
aekiug about the value of ground homo oompared
with thst which bas beon reducod by the use cf
ivood uahee, gives sorne of hie porsonal experienco
in the prcparation and use of phosphates that iB
'worth renaing and acting upon. Re Baye.;

"lAftor au experieuco of several years in softon-
ing bouce by the use of shes, I thinli tbat eaoh
fiarmer can sily prepare on anicunt enfilient
for bis own feai, whcrever the boucs and asies
oan bie resonably purohased. i3ones are worth
$8 te $10 par ton, and agos $2,5 par huudred
buebels, iu this country, ana tic cost of prepariug
themn ecd ouly lie a trifie.

"I firet began softeniug thetu by placiug tlîcm
in alternato layers with asies in a large bettie, and
boiiing modcrately for two or threc days. Wien
softencd se that a stick could be easily tirust
Ilirougi the mass, thoy were boiled nearly dry,
and woe 8hovelled luto a plauk box aud ground
under a loin1 tic saine mrner that iuortar iie
mrnued for plastering. If net dry onough te
hanale, a fow dry asiewcre added. Tis methoa
requires sortie labour, as the fire neede attention
several times cach day. If thc kottie is set~ in a
brick or atone arch, a cord of wood will ha suffi-
cient for two or three tous of bones. The largo
bones ahould be broken se that ail may aoften
together. Three bushels cf sles are enough for
one bundred pounde of boues.

IAfter prepariug in the aboye a nner what I
vantaid for use on my oorn and petatoes in tho
spriug of 1881. I had a haif ton cf houes left
through the Summer. ln October theso werc
plaaed in a plauk box 'witi shles, sud ail the
ivater sddedthat the ashes would retain witliout
leaobiug. The box was left uncovered snd the
rain kept tic shles darnp, but was net onough ta
leacli thicn. In May following the bones were
eefteued se that a shovel could be easily passed
through thern, sud nearly ùUl were readily pulver-
ized and made fit for use. The labour and
expense je uiuch les in thie way thon by the use
cf the kettle sud fire. I bave since usea a bin
macle by lqying a fleor of two i planke ou
joiens six or ciglit juches from -the grond. The
floor je twelvo by twelve feet, sud the aides of tic
boards five feet higli, kept iu place by strong
stakes driven jute thc grouud. This la large
enougli te liold four huudred bushels cf asies aud
four toue of boues. wbich je as much as I care te
use lu one year. So fer it lias net beau uecessary
ta cover the i, as the rain doe not leach
tirongli.

et h ave u6ed this mixture of boue sud aghas
at the rate cf twenty-five buabele ta thc acre on
cern aiid potatoes 'with good resuits. A emal
hbandlful is applia t a cd bill after plauting,
tisiug care te scatter it over a space a foot or se
iu diameter. I have used semae cf the hbst brande
of superphosphate for seversi yeaus, but tbiulc thc
home preparation cf boue sud asies is better for
potatees." _ ____

S UCCESS JNr LIFE.

Witiout unreniitting labour, succesi l ie,
,wliataver our occupation, is impossible. A fortune
le not made wlthout toil, sud mouey unearned
coee te few. Tic habituai loiterer nover brings
auything to pass. The young men whom yen
sec louugiug about ivaitiug for the wcather te
change baera thcy go te work, break down licfore
thay begin-get stuck before thay start. Ability
and willigncss te labour arc thc two great con-
daitions of sucoeass It las usclesa to work an eco-
trical machine lu a vacuumi, but tic air may be
fou of olectricity, and stili yen can araw ne apark

till yen turu tiecinue. The beautifal statue
may ezist in thc artist's brain, sud it may aseo
lie said te axiet iu a certain sonne lun thc niarbie
blooci that stands before him, but hoe must
briug both hie braine aud hie bands te Icear upon
the mnarbie, sud work liard sud long, in order te
p.roduica ay pratical resuit. suaccessalsnedpsude
in a good nirasura ou tic man's promptua te
take avantagc cf the rasce cf thc tido.

A groat, deal cf whst wo oa Il "huai" je nothiug
noe mer leas tl an this : It la the mn wio keapa
hie cyea open, sud hie *bauds out cf bis pookete,
that suaaeeds. I misa my chance,- oxcaîieB
the disappointed man, whcu ho secs suotiier
catch cagarly at the opportunity. But somothing
more than alertuese ie uceaed; we muet know
iow ta avail ourseivos cf the emergency. Au
olastia temparaneut, which neyer seea ta rocog-
nize the fact of defoat, or forgeza It at once sud
beglusa tic work over again, is very likeiy te ineure
auceus. Mauy s gr'.iat orator lias mxade a terri-
ble break-dowu lu bis majden speech. Mnynamer--
chant loses eue fortune oniy te build up anotiar sud
a larger eue. 'Many au inventer fails iu hie first
offerts, snd je at ]ast rcwarded with a splendid
triumph. Berne cf tic mont popular novehisas
wrote vcry poor stuif in the begiuning. They
were iearning ticir trado sud coula net expect tu
turu eut first-olass work until t.heir apprentics.
slip le ever. Oua great secret of auccesa la net
la, net ta beconie discouraged, but always bo ready
te try again.

EGOS AS FOOD.

Eggs, at average prices, arc amoug Lie ohesp-
est sud meet nutritions articles of diet Like mnilk,
an cgg je a coniplete food iu itacîf, aentaiuing
cverythiug uecessary for tic deveiopmcnt of a
perfect animai, as je mauffest from Uic fact that
a chick je formait from, iL It secuis a my8tery
how muscles, boues, feathers sud cverytiing that
a ahiokien requires fer its perfect develepmnent are
made from Uic yolk sud white of an egg ; but
suai is tlie ...at, sud it shows bow comploe a
food an u in l. It is aIeo easily digcsted, if net
dsmaged lu coldug. Indeed, tiare je ne more
conccutrated sud nourishiug food tian eggs. The
aibumnu, cil sud saline matter arc, as lu mil, in
rigit proportions fer sustaining animal life. Two
or three boiled eggs, witi the addition cf a slice
or two cf toast, wiil make a breakfast sufficient
for a man aud good euough for a klung.

According te Dr. Edward Smith, lu bis trastise
ou IlFood,,, su egg weighing au once sud tiree-
quartera coutainfi 120 graina of carben aud 17J
grains cf nitrogen, or 15.25 per cent. cf carion
aud two par cent. cf nitrogen. The value cf onc
pound cf eggs, as food for suataining tic active
forces cf tic body, la to tic valua cf eue pouud cf
lean heef as 1584 te 900. As a flash-producer,
oue pound cf eggs is about equal ta eue pond cf
beef.

A heu may hae calculsted te consumne oue bushel
of cornuyarly, aud tolaytendozen or fiftaanponude
cf egga. This le equivaleut te aayiug that tirce
and one-tanth ponda cf cern will produces, wiheu
fcd te a heu, five-sixtis cf a potina of eggs ; but
to produca five-sixtie cf a pcund cf pork requires
about five pounds cf corn. Taking inta accounit
the nutriment lu cadi sud the comparative prioca
of tic two on an average, Uic pork is about tirce
times as costiy a food as tie cgge, while iL le
certainly 1cms haalthfuL.-Boston Journal of Chîmz-
i'try. ______

TEE GARE 0F FAIiM MACBINERY.

Wve bave noticed that plew8 Iset, ou an average,
about throo yura; -wvaggons, eight te ton years,
reapers, five te eight ; drills, cight te tan. We
think these figures arc fuly as large as the truti

warrante. Wo inow cf meny implamonts tiat
have ueot iasted ne lung, sud cf mny 'wbiah bave
lased muai longer. WC to.day Can point te
'waggous fint bave beau in constant sud bard use
for t'weuty yeare, rapere that have stood tie wear
sud toar cf liberal use for nie tien fIfton ycas,
drille that bave boon lu use as long, and oLler
agriaultural implamante that have atoad tic voear
of Muy tWecc the averoge ago cf suai implomente.
These impîcreonts were net made cf uuusuaily
good niaterials; ner ware Uiey euffcred ta lie idie.
Tbay wcro put te constant use. 'What, thon, le
tic secret cf thelr greater endurance? IL iii
simply t.iie-thcy vers talcu cam o!. 'Wen not
iu use tboy were put awsy, sud put away pro-
perly.

1 .'he implomnents not ouly lasted longer, but
wbilc thcy vero lu use they vcry rqrely failed.
They werc alwsye reay for work. Thc reapers
did net break down lu tic middle o! liarveet sud
compel ai bauds ta lie idio wbila semae eue wcnt
ta tic railway station te get repaira ; tic drilla
did net fail juat when tic wheat ought te hae aown ;
thc waggous wcre net always breakiug aewn aua
occasicning delaysanu vexations. .A.otier tbing
may ha aaid lu their faveur, sud tiat le tiat tiey
always did good work. The raspars cnt a emooth
atubie sud put Uic grain dowu in goed condition ;
the plows aid net refuse te sour; Uh ic rIl put
tic wbeat lu just s a firass dril1 would ; sud
these implements did good weri net only 'whilc
tlioy were new, but till hast year they were used.
-...Ohio Farner.

UNNE CESIR Y STBPS.

How many o! cur readers hava ever tiougit cf
tic siguifloaiice cf a. single unnecessary stop in
the performance of tiose autes of tic faima or
iousehildwici muet ho atteudcd te several times
caoi day?2 Suppose it ba onhy in tic distance
from, thc well ta tic kite, or froin, tic fed-bins
te Uic manger, sud that iL bc traversed but once
ech 'way, morning, noon an. niglit, thic total un-
neaasary trayai in s year je more than a mile.
but bow msuy o! eut lieuses or Larne arc se ar-
ranged tbat ail the daily duties can la performedl
with se hittie waste cf travel? H ow many epriug-
bouses arc bult at tie fooit of his tv<euty, forty,
aixty or more yards froe the bouse, te whici Uic
waary bousewifc muet trudgc several timeR iu tic
prepariug e! cvcry meal, thus multiplying Odes
oua mile by tweaty, fifty, or often a huudrcd!1
Heow mr.ny barns are likcwiac unne-zessarily dis-
tant from the dwdlmug lieuse, or incouvcnicutly
arrangea witi respect te thair varions parts, se
that thc cme o! tic stock involves as mauy more
miles cf travel for tic farmer 1 This lanconc cf
the littie vastes netoiced. because se amnali, yet
coustautiy drippnug, drippiug, whiic l i eudn
maies mauy s farmer licir, and drives is wifc
iuta au untlimely grave;-Fara and Firaide.

WIiERE ANYD .EOW 10 APPLY .PER77L-
IZERS.

IL ia often diffionit te decide--fer barn-yard or
stable manures, or for any artificial fertilizer-
~vhether ta put in tic bill et broadcast iL; and
whather te appîy it on tic surface or bury it deep-
ly. Here is a hint or two. If met strong enougli
te injure Uic first tender recta, s his maure
uca- nt band gives tie plant s gooa cond off, mec
nouriaig fooe tec youug cal! or aLlier animal;
tha aftergrowthis much latter if tha youug ani-
nial or plant la not dwarfcd by iniparfeat sud lu-
suffcient diet. Therefere, drillng innocuous
band fertilisera lu with the saed. la useful, as in put-
ting semae wahl-retted ruanere or 1eached asli%
into billa of coru, petateas, indced witi a plsuted
seeda. But tiare are good.ressens for distributiug
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Most of the manlurca or fortilizers all throtigh Mh#
toil, snd as de éply as tlhe plant roats cau poseibly
ponotrato. The growtlî ana vigour of ail plants or
orope depend chiefly upon a good supply oftstrong
roots tlist etrotou ont tar, and tliue gather food
over tho widost ez4ent oftsal. If a Ilouriehing
stalk of corni, grain or gruas, be carufully washied,
so as tu ]cave all its !-cote or ruotluts nttached,
tboro will bo round a wonderful mens of bundrode
ana aven thousande et roote to any plant, sud
tboy oztend off a long distance, frequtontiy sovorai
feot-ibe fardier the botter to colleot more tood
aud meisturo. Put somne inanuro or fertilizer ini
place two faut away from a corn or patate bill, or
from alinoat any plant, and a largo mass of roots
will go out i.n that direction. Se if we mix ma-
naures or tertilizer8 woll through the whole soil,
thoy attraot these food-seeking zoote te a groator
distance, and thoy thus comae in contact with more
of the food slray in theo son, aud flnd more
moistura in dry weather. A deeply-stirrod Son,
withi naure at tho bottonu, davolops wat.er.
pumping roots bolow the rcacb of any ordinary
drouth, sud the crops keop riglit on growing-all
the more rapidly on account ot the helpful aun a
raya that would saurai a plant not reaohing a
deep moi8ture.-American Agnceuliiiristjor Apt.

RF2PAJRI.VG BUILDINGS.

The barrieare usually empty at this Sason,
and now ie the beat tisse te, mako any nece8eary
repaire. If experience lias shown the stables to
ba inconvenieut, let the improvenuente ho mad e
hetora the barns are again fiiled. Thora may ha
soe hales iu tha roof, aud a iittia patching may
Bave mauy Urnes ite ceet, if doue in season; in
short, leaka et avery kiud about the farm build-
in~gs should ha prcrnptly stopped. Look iveil into
the granary fer musa-holes, througli whioh the
profita ef a 'whole field may paso. They may ba
cosed with a strip ef tin. The work et halt a day
in lookdng for and cloeing these places, nuay be
the mont profitable ot any donc an the tarin.
The roofs, the floors, the Biden, the doors, and ail
other parts of the barns, ehould now bo put in
good order, and another coat et paint be applied
if the last ona je beginning te wcar through. A
etitel in tinue savas mare thon, nine in sucli re-
pairs.-American Ag7iMuturist.

OREASING0 WAGGOIYS.

An ordinary tarrn waggon, one whieh, while it
may bie used nearly avery day fer beavy hauling,
ie seedorndriven faster tisa the walk of an aver-
age fsrrn tanin, aboula be greased weil every
blenday marniug, as ehould bue the caxb; and by
msldng s set tirne te da it, it will rarely bo for-
gatten. A faim waggon, a spring one whieh goea
te the unill, te markiet, sud te divers other places,
at an oaina.ry j og -trot, shonld bo greascd. atter it
bias run torty or fifty miles, according te the speed,
while a~ liglit carrnage, heing driven faster, ana
having leas surface or room for the gresse, should
bo greae after it bas rau evory thirty miles or
So, always .iviping the spindle dlean and briglit
betore applying the grosse. For carniages use
only eperm or castoDr ail, and anly a faw drope on
each spindle ; but fer lioavy business o arm
waggone use the common aile-grease, frac tramt
Salt.__________

GRASS AS A FERTILIZE1.

Grass is the croam of the soil. Ever-y clament
li ità composition lias beon drawn fronu the soau;
ana if that grass wero rturned, au it shonld be,te tho hungr land, every lest and stemx would
add to the prodativenossoetthe seed-bed. YeL a
great many people who Supervise the management
et lawns and gardous direct; every green thing in

tho form ot grass ta, be caet an the boston truck
et tho highwsy, as if suoh plant-growth, if allowed
te doay where it grew, would exert a pernicteus
influene on the fertility et the land. Thora ie ne
better fertilizer for lawns than thie gss wlnoh
the lawu.rnower cuba down. The rnown gras
ehould neyer bu raked off the lawn. If stlawad te,
romain wliero it grew, oery spear aud stem wxil
Sean sottle areund the live moots et the growing
herbage, where it will doosy. aud thus pravido
excelleut pabulum for the reots that produoed the
arap. Uf grass sud woas muet hu rakea off and
romeved, lot ail suob accunulastion bc spread
neatly areund tho vines eft sbrawborries, or noar
the bu8hes3 ef blaekberries or currauts. If weede
sud grass bo eolleoted in a pile during bat aud
dry weathor, avery reat and stemn wilI soon die.
Ail the grass, weeds, and grass.reets that ean ba
colected tegether should be utîiized for the pur.
poe of nxulahing grawing plante. Deoayed g rase
will, inafr rioh land, sud wil keap the surface ef
thoesal mellow.-Aniean Garden.

A CLEAR CASE.

Auburn haïr inclinèd to curl.
Bonest cysand winiug sinile,

Form te net thé brain awhirû,
Lips bliat nuiRht a saint beul--

That's thé girl.

Taller than the maiden coy,
Truthfal. leatleu, handsome.. arons,

Heart at goid withoau loy,
Haaltlng fiéor 'twirt right and wrong-

That*s the boy.

Window pause fostooned wf ti rùzno,
LhaSais trees and hillaides bare,

Town elock souudling rnlduight'a cdimre,
Street Iarnps glimmerlng liera and there--

That's the tirué.

IJJNTS riOR THR HOUSEROLD.

Ohappy' hopy tImeof!sriROn btd(ng oughan the lIkin frds Ring,
The riU rmeanders sparklinit by.
The wild-1owl nur&hrm1 swiftly fly.

sP glassi stupper Wou b inove, hiolt tho neck of
tho buttie to a flamu , tblietb wîîl expand tlia
neck et the bottlo botoro iL cau ni tho stopper.

Tee rnuci abaroh slîeuid nover be put o1n ap.
kins. Ne oe wishes to wîpo bie lis on a board,
and a abîff uaplun comes very noar beau g a board.

Tnuzar is a peculiar charm about a clean liuen
callar ta stened wibh a simple pin ; a white tie or
eoft lace at th3 tbroat, sud nathing cau tako thoir
place.

SpxnITS of ammonia diluted with water, if ap-
plied wit.h a spongo or fiauel te discoloured sots
ou tàho carpets or garments, will efto restoe tho
celeur.

IT je Faid, hy s good housekeeper, that it dees
net at ail injure pianos or other varniehoid furni-
tura, ta wash themt off in tepid water, ivith a
chamois alun.

Duss abeoyas are fibted very clusely te the arm;
they are higli on tho abouilder and tshurt at the
wrist; linon ouffe are auldum utied, Lecause whute
eniff of embreidery are worn ontside the sleeve.

TuE Jersey tunie je a short overdress et Jersey
webbiug trimrned with soutache. It rnay bo
muade useful as a polonaise to wear wib the skirts
ef dresses after their basques have hecorne shabby.

To those wishing to break off frein tobacco,
genotian root coarsely broken, ehewed aud the
saliva swallowcd, je rocornnnded as an antidote
te the craving for the weed that wiil at firet bo
fait.

Nextifng at thé rnotmtain's baue,
With its eue long, quiet street, à snnLx. and gracefui oversldrt -bas a deep,

OInpped in wluter's white embrace, round, apron front that reaches ta, Lhe foot of tha
Quint old vil!agoe, prim and 116t- neeit eea hck ulpa r ada

That*s the placp-udrkr.Svea h.,fl pat r ada

Truaut un aud shy éinbrace, each aide et the apran, aud the back lis two fuill
Tender vows in wiling ear., breadths et the matenial te ba draped in soft felds.

Riègea on au uptarned face.Aénatatbdba cidnal rgeWhispered '«Yen, I love yen, dearA natththdhc cidnal rge
Thst's thé casu. with laudanum, sud was fast sinking te its fatal

-EL. A. F. in ffeu York Sun. aleep, erau save& by aministerng a8trong coffec,
oleared with the whita of an cgg, a teaspoontul

PVTATOEIS. evory five minutes until the drowsiness.had pnsed

The paet two years no erop lias paid better for 5.WSY.
high mauring than patatoes. IL le passible, TnE falaowing is an aid receipt for a salve
with everything favenrable, to get mucli larger which ie nat excolled by auY in application te,
cropa ot potatees than are ueaally graovn, aud the humas, ente, bruises sud sares of any land. Que
différence between a erop of seveuby-flvo babshols hundre& ycara may testify t, iLs, eicellence . Two,
and eue et twa hundred bushele or over je mach ounces et Burguudy pitch , hait an oniceofe becs-
mare than eau be made by any arnaunt ot onnur- wax, euoe tablespoonful ot lard. Meit snd nuix
ing with ents, wheat or aLlier graine. Thre ton. sud keep At always ready.
dency et tis in, te incluce farinera to sav<i aIl thxe wnuzl an éid ingrain carpet lias beau turned
harnyard sud stable Muanurte they make for the inside out, sud upside da'wn untîl it je ne langer
fields intended for potatoos. Possibly for a single presentable, have it eut sewed and woven like a
crap this may ha tic beet use et nuanure te, make
thue mont mon ey. But it muet lie rememliered raa carpet. It thon makes a goedl covering for
ViraL the patate cop returus littie te thaland, sud thé middle et a faonr mucli uscd, as a diuing-
if iL geLs thé first use et al thea Maentime made it is reanu or nursery. IL is heavy ena agi te ha its
likely to take mare than la hast for the maintoen- place, sud yet can lie taklon up frequently, snd
ance et tertiity. shaken. The uncavered part of thxe fleer cari li

Tunu je somethiug charming in nature ana paiuted li came pretty, servicealile colour, at

rural lite. IL le so natural, se pure, se uualayed sml expeuse.

by thé manoenvering a.na the hypacriay et social MAuoo&NV insy bie polished by rulihing finaL
existence. 'with limeeail ù ad tion by a clath dipped iu

PEnncT unity efthLe preducing classes is the 'veqy fine birick dust. Saine bard wioode have a

only thing that wiil aven cempel Vie juet recog- naturel poiuai sna. do net require a polishing
nition et that olsas, by gteedy raiiroad kings and modiurn. A fine glose eau lie pradueed by rub-

,grasping mnenpolists. bing with linseed oil sud tien holding shavinge
flri4tutirs hve any dvatags fr fx-mor furninga et tha* saine nuatena against the 'work

wRAgga te bave inydispnae for farti.un the lathe. A very perfect surface7 eau hé oh-
wanuroz lia. ae ansesana .fue a.mvang tained with glass-paper. whireb. if folnweil 'bv
mug on ad s la ay imprean théi &-oa t belard nulihing, vilî givo a beau titul lustme TIef.re
holping to, 611 np rats made by narrow-tiredl va-cnaseagvntaarflyiuhd'sfiely
biches. IL je probable that broad tired waggans applying a amail quautity of thiniied varnidi,
will in the future corne int more general use fon aheliscor an 'fillers," by li clath, ana csxe!nIy un a
fa=m pux-pescs. thanenghly rnliing.
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GARDEN A&ND ORCHARD.

4M111SHROWMS.

Tho Musbroom la a very accommodatlng plant.
wVe have secu them growlng .à old tubs, lu eut-
of-tbn.way cornera of sheds, iu abandoued green-.
lieues, on shelves lu stables, and lu every case
giving apparontly a goa and heaitistul orep.

AIl that is nceded for succesB le a tomporaturo
froni fifty te sixty degres sanie freeli herse ma-
nume, and a littlo spawn. Baving procured what
frotti hersa manture is needed, mi% it 'well with
about ono-third et its Lulk of gaod In=, and you
are prepazed te mao your Lods lu whatevem place
yen prefor. If yen determino ta tarin beds, make
tluom namrw-certuinly net More tissu fi've foot
in length and about fifteen inoLes iu Lmeadth.
The nuaterial must Le made compact by beating
down, as oveuiy as possible. If under cover, thse
Lods may Le made flot on the top; but if in the
open air, they choula Le moundod te shed the rata.
After tho Lods have Leen ruade a week, thoro will
Le considemable boat produced by the fermentation
et tise manture.

Bricks et spawn should have been secured pro-
vioaly, and they eau Le sent anywlieme, postage
or expressago free, ut about thirty cents a peund.
Break theni rate pieces as large as walnuts, and
insert in the Lods j uat bew the surface, about ton
luches apart One potind of apawn is suiiaent
fan a space twa Ly six foot. If thora sens te Le
uxucli heat, do nothing for a woek or tan days, 'in-
tilitI somcwhat subsides. Thon caver the Led
*wth an inch or more cf goad earth, pressing it
down wxth the back et a spade. It la net likely
in a largo bed water will be needed ut al; Lut, if
the material should appear very dry, vater lightly
with warm water. luaali Lds orpaile,or any-
thing et thse kind, iL la probable vater 'wil Le
ueedod once or twice.

Mushrooms wil Leglu te appear iu about six
weeks after planting the spawn and eau La guth-
ered for tisree or four weeks. Iu gathering taIse
np thse muuhroomt entire, ieaving ne stemi lu thse
Led, and placing a little earth lu the hale made Ly
its removal. W'hen the crop le gathered, caver
the Led with a little more eartL, bout it dewn
gently, and give a pretty good mnistening with
tepid water, and in about a nsonth more anether
crop wWl Le poaduce.-Yick'sY Itlu8tratedl.

EXPE RIMENTS iN CROSSING APPLES.

Prof. W. J. Boul writes as follews upan craaaing
upples, lu the American Agriculturist. Will the
pollen, or fiower-dust, frein anc variety et apple
change thse appearance ef another variety ? It
le net uncommon to ose apples cf a variety whloh
le usuaily ssnooth, beamlng strips et rueset frein
the stemi te the blossora end. Theso rueset ELtrips
have oftent, aven by good botanists, beeu consid-
eroît evidenco of a cross, or a partial cross, Ly
pollen frein a musset variety. Ou examining
several sucoi apples, I cu net new remember to
ha-ve seen a single ene where thse russet stnipe cor-
responded te a celi or carpel efthUe fruit. This
weo ula.l expeot in case the russet utripe wus due
te the rusot pollen. A few years aga, I crossed
semae amoeth vuriety witli pollen tramt a russet
troe. «No offeot wue pnoduced ou uny et thse ap-
pies. In 1881, the experimnont wus repeated,
ueing the pollen et a Golden Ruset on thse stig-
ra et the Nomthorn Spy. Iu noeuae iras âlcre

any indication ef russet on the akin cf thse Bpy
arpica. 1 think thse russet stripea feuud an apples,
whieh are usuaily smoeth, are te bc attributedl te
what we cail a "isport." I Lave seen a white
pnuony aud a pink anc caming train thse saine
rpot; a yeilow sweet patate couing frein a stalIs
which Lare the rest cf the cop cf a red colour.

It ;s not ver linconixon te find Wralinilar change
in colour in common potatoos. Tiiee arcesligbt
changes, or sports, tho cause of which is net
known.

FLORICULTURE IN SOUTHERV F4R4 CE.

I3aok of Cannes ana for miles about the pens-
ante are ongagea iu th.e cultureof roses unadvio-
lota and olives. Winter ana surmer tho roses
bloom on the rooky parterres of the Etitrelle,
eholtored by tho thiok, gray satin foliago of the
olives. Besides supplying the 100,000 pleasure.
seekers ail along tho cout, froin Marelles to St.
Remoa, San Caria, Monaco, Niqe, Moutone, these
exquisite produots are packel iii cotton with somao
innocuous ehomical, presorvative end sont to Pa.
isian, London and oven Viennese floriste. Nover
was an unpromising soil made to produce more
abundant treaiture. A species of red sandatonu,
apparontly as susceptible of fertility as a bed of
granite, this soei gives abundant support te pion.
teous orops of grapes, olives, roses, violets, pan.
sies and other hardy flowers. ]3eaides sending
thora to ail tho 'Buropean capitale, the thrifty
Provençales--for Provence embraces ail the elioro
of the Mediterranoan nearly-presorve thora and
carry on an onormous trade in candied violets ana
roses glace. Juat ut the foot ef tho second range
ef the Estrells, iu a well-protected vailey, is the
town ef Grasse, tho seat of a hive ef manufaetories,
principally perfumes, candies and pottery. Tho
perfunies of Grasse are known the world ovor.
In tact, ail French perfumery is nmade ut this
inodest littie Mediterranean retteat. 0f a suni.
mer day the exqnisite country ronds Ieading
thither froin Nice and Cannes are filled with
visitora in ail muner of vehieles, saxnpling pot-
tery, violets and perfuxnery-Philadeloltia Tintes.

M1AJURJYGv' FRUIT TREES.

A mile adoptod by ola writers, says the Paciulc
Rural Spirit*, gave the length of the roots as equal
to that ef the branches above. It ia sat to Bay
this mule des not indicate genemally more than a
tcnth ef the ground whioh the entire roota really
eccupy. Many years ago I made an experiment
on a row of peach trees plantedl in grues and
wit.hin a fa'w feet ef each other. They had. been
set three or four yeara, and were eight or rime
iéet high. Within a iew foot of one end of the
row the ground vas vemy mich with a heup of me,.n-
uire. Its stimulating effect on the neareat trees
was such that the shoots made iu one seasan were
two foot ana a half long. The trac, which stood
seven feet froin the muured ground, nmade shoots
fifteen inches long, ana et, eleven feet distance the
shoota grew savon or eight inches. At fifteen
foot no perceptible effect, of the ruanure vas visible,
the growth net exceedling three incihes. -The ci-
peient showed that a decided benefit was gained
to the tree at eloyen foot distance tbrough the
few roota on the one aide, ana that the moots tormed
i~ radiating circle nt Joet twenty-two ficet in
chametor. The absuirdity of the practice of up.
plylng a amail houp ef mnanure at fixe base of thxe
trunk of tho troe ie obvious.

10 RAJIE WJ) POIL0'uRS.

I bave net boon growing potatoes of Ioa yea.rs,
but as eu much was said about the doeoration
ef the eui;!,- rose, and the market seenxed te con-
firra it, I plantea soine thec last spring as a test.
The soi], an cid odi, vas prepamed lut fait, ana
an early worldng given in the spring when thue
plantin2g vas done. Seleoting the soundleat seed I
coula find, I planted some li the nonal way, ooç.
ering two or three moLhes dcep, othor si ehani
eight incbes. The firat vore a faifure-a few
smaIl potatocs in a bill ana of por quality. This

agreed wvith the geourai crop efthfie neighbour.
bond. It wus a mattor et gratifioation-and te
tho noiglibours a sumprîso.-to sec the Dlue, bright
tubera that conte Up whou the doop-planted woro
dug-whioh wus tho niiddle of June--those eav-
coe ix iuches riponiug carlier, as they aise cai
up ourlier atter planting. They ivoro cloa and
sonna, and when cooked vero wW,ýe, mealy ana
ouest, with ne rank, unboalthy odeur. The ob-
jection te deep plantlng, that it le more oxpensive
te hurveat tho cop, holds good se far; as the dig-
ging ie concerued, but it is lu ne way un offsut te
the othor avautagee of a larger, soundor and
more uniforn orop te tako one seasan with an-
othor, droutb having much le effeot. The
greater freedoux ram diseuse, which results, ie &
peint that eau hamdly Le ovoreetirnated in viow of
the widospread unsoind condition et the tubera,
for there a louIsa chance for deep planting lu volt
drained soîl, tho tubera Leiug further down ana t

botter protected-at teast there is greator succesa.
-Exhange. _________

TRE KITOJENY GARDEN.

A gond kîtohen gardon well stooked with diffor-
eut vegetablea meane a Leuntiful supply ot bouilh.
fnl food for the table. If the fariner livos near a
village, espcxaily one wath large factories, ho
mnay dispose et cabbage, green corn, peu, moots,
etc., with profit. It wdll pay te look eloscly te
ttis natter, and sea if a amani plot et ground in
gardon vegetables will net yield largor retumna
thon a whole field lu farma ereps. There le Lut
uittle out-of-docr work lu the gardon in mid.wln-
ter. Whenever the sail will permit it May Le
werked a muldweathem, and thus facilitate the
spring epemations. Imploments abould Le put in
erddr, and new eues songht out ana procuraid for
spring opemations; aven a plongh point or culti.
vator tooth put in stock now, may save a half.day
in thse busy seasan. Now iu thse time for over-
hauling tho seea, testing theux as te their vital .
ty, that thora may Le ne serious losses, later on.
Any atakes or lab-els that may Le needed should
Le pravided beforchand.

Roses need very mich soil te Lring thein te per-
fection, thriving Lest in a mixture cf 'wel.rottad
mannre, sana ana gardon boan, antl te etint themn
of nourxshmeut is indeed poor economy.-Ex-
change.

A PENuSBLvANI& fruit-grower, when lie plants a
struwberry Led, applies manure at thse rate cf
thirty te forty tons per acre, and dresses it an-
nually ufterward with a fuil nxulch of tweuty-five
tons more. He raisee 5,000 quarts te the acre,
ana they are big bernies.

CPrixvuTaT are now pmoducea cf alnuost overy
shade, fromn pure white te deep carmine. The
varieties came true frein seed. The seed of the
darker varieties des not seea te genininate se
xveU as that et the white, and it xnight Le well ta
sew it more thickly on this aceount

La recent French work on the pbilosophy cf
pmunig thse followlng raie le given: The systoux
le bused on thse faeL that, as woed la formed by
deecending sup alone, a wound moade ou a tree
eau oniy beceme covered svfth bealthy new wood
whien its ontire surface le brought fito conneotlen
with the louves Ly menus cf the layer of young
and growing reies fonmed between the wood and
the Lark. To make thie counectign it la neceasary
tW prune in auch a manner t.hat no portion ef thse
anxputtted or ea branch uhall be loft on t.he
tru.kh. The cnt ahoula alw.y6 bu ruade cloue te
ana perfectly oveu iYith, thse outlineof thse runk,
wlthout regard ta thse 8ize ot the wound thus
rmade. Thio is the aential raiein ailpruawg and
-on its observance thse succese et the operation de-
pends.'"
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A CFL4PPER O.Y1 '1iE-MALG

1 Bat rny milk i sballow crocks (as I profor
them te puans for varions reasons) and wben tho
milk je sour I skim tho oraem iute a four-gallon
jar whioh 1 ue for a crearn crock. I aisoe avo
about eue quart of st.rippings froecd cow,
'wbh 1 I train ini witb the creani until I bave the
qrook full or it in ready to churu, which it wil bo
as soon ns it bocoines sour. bMuch depende on
ohurning iusLat tho riglit timo. Don'twait until
it fomonte ana tho whoy ente up haI2 tho oroam.
WVe have only two cowe this winter, and I churn
two or threo timon a wook; in the auxnmer I
ohuru nearly overy day. I use a cominon churn
ivith a revolving dasher, but have mnade just as
good butter with a common up.anaddwn dash.
churn.

Whon donecohurning. rinso down with sait
water in the summer, and chear water in winter.
Have your bowl and paddle (mine are wooden,
and the paddle homemade at that) wonl scalded ;
thon rinse witb celd water; gather your butter,
and take it out in your bowl, and wvash with streug
brino. flore, I suppose, someoneu will kick, but
juet lot him kick, and go aheada witb your butter.
Pour the brino off, sait, and set away frein ton te
te twolve heute in tho winter, and frein twonty te
twenty-four heure in tho summer, unless yen bave
a winter temperaturo in your milk-houso. Then
work every partiole ef wator eut. Yes, and do it
with a cenimon woodon-padale, and you will
have double-extra, gilt-edged butter, good enough
te set before any eue who knews what good butter
in.

Wash and cua your churn tberoughly as soon
as done churning, thon lot it stand open where
the air e.an ciraultâte throngh it until yen rant te
use it again. Keep croche, pans (if yen use any>
ana buokrits well scalded and aired, and, if by fol.
lowing the few hints I have given, yen den't get
somothing nice, just lot me know.

It in a lamentable fact that many farniers' wives
don't make butter fit te oat, but tbey leavo their
crocks, bucliets, and aven the churn standing
around dirty for the cats ana doRe te lick eut, ntil
they want te use them ; then perhaps wash thera
with a littie cola water, and thon expect te get
sweet butter eut of a dirty, stinkiug churu. As
fer creamery butter, i don't know anything about
it, but arn of thxe opinion that thora are many
persone eating creamnery -butter that nover tasted
as good butter as 1.8 mair 1-7 many of our farmera'
-wi'vs.-Aunt Jenznie, i Ohtio Far-ner.

TVORKING B UTTER

The muont cuitivated taste now demande butter
se fresh that the delicate naturel flaveurs are left
the mont preminent, and the quantity ef saIt
varies frein noue at ail in ii ance, ana often in
England, ta eue-quarter of an ounce te the pound,'
by actual weight (net actual gucess>, in the Amen.-can dairies that command the best prices. How.
ever eafely the butter inay have reached thie
peint it is net out ef danger. A rough, haty band
may yet muin it afl, especiafly if a butter-worker
je use that je gif Led with the pewer of rapia cern.
pression. Batteriflk worked out je an improve.
ment, 'but buttermilk worked in is destruction.
If a greeve is»presodl wlth a lover-wurker in a
mass uf butter it wviI1 soon fin with bead8 ef rnulk
ana moisture; if this is allowed time te dain
away, or i8 rcmoved with a sponge cuvered witb
linon wet witx brine, it in gene once for ail, but,
if a second nieveinent of the lever rcincloses it, it
je prenned ite the butter, and los3 of dry gramn
resuits.

This ie a conmmon evil witb labeur-saving werlc.

ors that fail te give tho inoisturo auy chance te
geL away; as thoy roll and re-roil the butter until
it je se soit that it gives oloornaigarino a good
stirt ou the rondt te market. Perbape et tho end
of this ebapter it inay be said that ail this ie lots
et trouble; se iL le; but if noutuoss, care ana i-
telligence cen double the value of ail the dairy
produot and the labeur ef the farm, whilo olovat-
ing tho business, je it net a reward for lots ef
trouble, if it bo sucli te conduot a dairy with dainty
bande ?-Breeders Gjazette.

PRO<lIOTING MIILK.

The follewing frein the Lendon Live Stock
Journal ie a goed etatement ef sorne practical
peints, euggesting the extent te whiob milking
qualities are depeudont on treating and training.

A copieus flow et milk, eustained t.hrough many
menthe, je a quality wvbich bas beau preduoed by
art ini domestication. Wild cattle wii raroly pro-
vide more than enugh milk te rear their off-
spring, and the flew of it le of oomparatively short
duration. SnxalI in volume, the milk is rioh in
quality, but the lacteal organs seen dry off again.
This, of course, ie in harmeny with the require-
mente of the Young animale in a wild state, and
le a correlation of the roving ite and hap hazard
fecding of the dams. More nxilk than the caif
calf requires under suoh conditions would be a
waste of material energy whioh nature dae net
encourage. It would moreever be an onoumbrance
te the mother. Wild cattle are neither good
milkera uer good fatteners, ana i parts cf Eng-
land where calves are ailovgea te run with their
domesticated damne generation ater generation,
the breed ef suobi animale je net famons; fer milk-
giving. Luke that et the mare and ewe, the miii
le smeiler i quantity, ricli in quality ana ebort
cf duration. The desultory au& irroguiar suckig
ef a calf, or féal, or lanib je. net conducive te the
development of a large flow of miii. Rend milk-
ing of similarcbaraotor lbas the same effeot. Young
people are allowed te leern ou ceive wbich are
geiug dry for calviug, net those 'which are stili in
full flow. Now beginners soon dry np a cow's
milk, and bail milkers de the saine.

Heavy milhiug properties, then, are artificis]I ln
the sense that they have been devolopedl under
soe domestication ana by canotai breeding for a
given end; yet, like many other qualities, which
are mere germes in nature, they become hereditary
by long usage.

IN4 the Sontheru States tho dairy business; is
grewing rapidly.

Ax experienced dairyan says : In the case
cf an unueuaily large and well-developed beifer
there je ne objection te having her firt caif before
she je two years old, but when undersized or et ail
[weakly, i j8ner atat let lier reacli the age et two
and a haIt or throe yeara. If thrlfty beifors coe
inx at an early âe and are properly attendaid te,
tlxey nsually mnake botter ilkors than whon they
cerne in bite."

A vi=nn ini an American centemporary pays
this tnibute te the farmers' wives : IlWe take the
ground that, other thinge bemng equal, the ferm.
or'e wifo cen maie the best butter that cen be
made. Give ber the impreved method cf setting
mili, the improved diurne, give her the inow-
ledge the oreamerymanhas, andwith ber twentyto
flfty or a hundred cows, with the milk- direct frein
the cews te tho setting Caue, and the oreain direct
frem the creain csia te the churn, witheut it
being carted about for heurs in a sumnier mun
and mxxed with ail sorts of ether cream, aud
good, use dictates that suai a woman, wfth ber
privato dairy ail under ber own oye-and lznmedi.
eta controa, can bat the best creamery mon.",

C RE A M1.

R13LIC of Ilurne-Blietors.
riART colours;-Tho jeckoy's.
Taz favourito nir-Tho miliouairo.
Tint joint routrol.-Tbat et the oook.
A BOAflD full ef naisl je the worst ina oer sain.
PrLt~u&.gxs are atnoug the miot expert boeors.
AN epieureenn Suroly oe inho goas in for opics3.
A ctus that often soparates friende-Sar-

oasm.
RuDz remarkg-Remarks that geL yen jute

trouble.
How te geL eut et a scrspo--Lot your board

groin.
To got up a dinuor ef groat variety cooks abould

be albowoë a wide range.
Ta mosquito, as a publie singer daine wn,

but nover gives satisfaction.
DmD Richard MI. exclalim "lGive me another

herse," because ho inas tired et the nightmnare ho
ha been riding 2

IlMAN, Jeck, ya're n ainfu' slow cater," Baid a
fermer te hie nein bord-boy. IlMaybo, maieter,"
roplied ha, "lbut I'm an unce, sure ane."

Gzaooa WAsnmnoroN nover allowed bis tempor
te beceme ruffied; but ho inas very particular
about having his shirt besoin frilledl.

IAyxR ail," eaid Mra. Bamebotbam, - thore'a
nothiug like SirVi'alton Scott fur novais. 1 think
bis ' Tailyman' eue of the best romances 1 ever
read."

11I wzsa te state," wnites a provident minister,
"that I have procurod an alanin dock that inill

inake up the cengregatien as seon as the service is
over.

A moDi)iN novrd bas this thriling passage:-
"With one band ho held ber beautifut golden

bend ebevo the chulling inave, and with the ather
calledl loudly for assistance."

Mamr)chx professer te a rain studeut: . lWhere
is the glettis 2 " I den't knoi, air; I think yen
put it on the sheif i the dissecting room with the
rest ot your surgical instruments."

HEna len prebably the. , ertest courtship on re-
cord. A miner in Califemnia fean in love with a
girl at firet 8ight. She 'was equally suxitten with
hlm, ana the entire court-ship inas, 1,My pet"
"Yen bat."

Ai- Irish gentleman, inhe ha beau spandig
the evening with a foin friends, loeked nt bis
watoh juet etter midnight, ana said, I t je te.
morrein morning; i muet bid yen good-nighit,
gentlemen."

Jomi, a Scotchman, meeting James, iras asked
if ho kuein a certain Peter. Il Ken Peter 2"1 eaid
ho. IlHoots, mon!i fine due I ken him. lm
ana mes sleepit thegither in the sema kirk for the
lest frwenty yeers."

Riceoo's wife (sei-erely)-"' Toinmy Robineau,
hew le it yeu den't tako off your bat inhen yen
meet me?2" Tommy-" Wel, mnar-, if 1 take
off My bat te yen, 'what be 1 ta dlo ihen I meet
thxe parsen himsolf 2"'

As~ illitenate millionairo visited the Continent.
A travelied friend asked hlm inhat ho ha Beeu,
mentiouing ail the note siglite. Among other
pluces ho enquixea if t-n hua seen the Dardan-
elles. "Oh yes," auswered oldia y-aa
"tbey diued wltb ne the last niglit ire inre iin

Pari"
Eàn: urt le indi4pensable . Lady- But, Pro-

fesser, hovr came yrou to effana mm& Smith 2
Professer-" Ah , 1 Win teil yen. .madame Smit
the camne ta me and she say I .vant, my daughter
pu aing se bigh as Mes Blrown, adBein fly- in oe
rae .and say as aere ie no*lg lein in ber faxuily
inhen 1: ay Mees Smit ahô bda a loin reico."
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HORSIES "KD OATTLE.
MUENTAL CHAlLICTJRISTICS IN THE

RORSE.

Those 'uho have had axtondod axperience witL
the horse, net mncrety ta use tiers as bots fit
oui,' for tho drawicg of lande aud carrying waights,
but undar oirqumetaucea 'uheo tho hoes, in or-
der te pertormn certain intriata ditios to the ont-
isfactian of bte master, required more than 'uhat
is usualy couuited as mare brute capaeaty, hava
Icarnad titat hersas ara posaoasedl et mental char-
actaristica akin ta thoso of thn huinan being. If
his moral attributes do net take in se w<ide a
range as iu the casa et the hunian beîng-and in
thisis horsos are ou a higher plane thian soea
mon-ho certaiuiy is not devoid ef the sentiment
of benevolance, and ha bas approbativetqsEe, firm-
neese, aud the sentiment ef veneratian for hie mas-
ter, snd je etrong in his attachmenta.

The brood mare has love et young iu intansit,'
net muai short cf that posesed by tie humn
being. Of the abornante ef intelligence, manly
dapending upon the perceptive faculies, tie horse
evidautiy is in possessien et pratty much ait tint
tie huanan hoing can bouet et, yat in a tsanadJ
degree. Thus te horse bae parceptien and
memor,' cf localitice, et terni, colour, aize, Sound,
maémery cf aveants ; takas cognizauce et kiud treat-
ment, sud rebukes utl-usage. Ha leaius tie metnu-
ing af words, obeylng the commande et bis master
'ulit promptuese. This la seau iu a mest strikiug
mauner lu the treop et herses trained for parada,
as Lie,' go tirough the evolut.ions 'ulth exactuass
net excelled by an,' conapan,' et w<el-arined sol-
diers, sud de this nt the word of command, spoken
iu au,' erdinary toua et voice. Iu this snd iu
otier ways iL bas beau preved tiat Lie hersa can
bie taught tal understaud, net merely a single
Word et command, but s cembination et wocids.

Tha susceptibility et horses te training je ne
'where ehown 'ulth more clearneas than in tic fire,
departmants et our large ciLles. Tins, tie foi.
iowing may ha Laken as eue ef the ver,' many lu.
stances tliat the herse eau becoma an expert lu
the lina lu 'uhici ha is trainad. A hoe doiug
dut,' lu the fire departmant et au eatern oit,,
was eating bis morning ration of grain, hsving
bad ne tead eluce the night hetore, and upon tha
Word, "lJack 1 coma boei- 1 " being epoken lu a
mild toua et veica lu a distant part cf Lie stable,
Lie horse iustauti,' abandoued a isfood aud trot-
ted ta Lie place occupied b,' tie man giving Lie
order.' The mata et tbis horse did tha saine
tbing on being called. Upon te werds, "IGe
baoki'" both herses tretted te their food. Tho
barnesses wera removed froin hoti horses, sud
oaci eue lu Luru being told ta go sud put on his
coller, did sa promptly, these beiug placed on end
lu a manar that made it possible for the herses
te work their beads tirougi the coller.

The bcdy' efthLe harnese bcing suspended lu
suob w<ay Liat the herse coula place hiniseif
dlrectly under iL, thue enahiing tie groom ta drop
IL lustaui,' ta its place, each lherse toek bis posi-
tion lu turu, piacing bimseit exacti,' ln Lie re-
vuired position fer Lie hamnes ta drap juta tha
colla-. A hersa, Su aid 8atger in milita-v life,
learned ta slip hie baiLer during the night sud go
te Lhe grain hiu. On a certain Ocasion hae wu
heurd. lu tie net. The afficer lu charge Iteard tic
movement fromi witheut, sud gcing te tie door
suddeniy aud uuiocking iL, beard the herse bair,'
te bis stal, sud Liera saw hlm tirust bis bond'
into the boiter, standing as theugi ne misciiet
had beeu doue. The attendant, apjpeating ta sec
notblng efthLe movometl, retired, Iocking the
door sud walkiug away. Tha herse, tbukiug thc
coset 'u clear, again got clear et bis halter sud
muade st.-aightway for the gralu-blu. Tho officer

tien roturnad, securlng tic animal 'ulti a boiter
ha could net slip off.

Iu aur own axperianca wa had a hersa an tirai,'
cotupotont, te conipreheond oerything rclating ta
Lie harnaso, carniage, etc. On onc occasion, wion
mcvîng aiong at s b-iek trot, ho, wittaout giving
any waruing, etopped sudeny tram P trot te a
dada staud-etiil, net geiug jute a walk sud thon
stopping. Ha toeked arouud, as mimai as ta sy
ho kuew 'uhat hoe was about, sud bad stepped for
caul;e. Steppimg eut, . Wasl discovered that te
neek.strap, holding up the brest-collar, ladt be-
comae detacea nt ona cnd, sud tlîat tihi-cnet.
coliar ws dowu soi-oas bis kuces. Most hersas

i 'ouid have piuuged ahcad, etepping avar tic col-
bar, allowing Lhe ahafis te drop. Tho animal re-
ferrmd ta abave, somed ta unite hie uudarstaud-
ing witi that of the driver, oomprebencling ail tic
motives connected 'lth beixig hitchea te the car-
niage. If su,' strap happcead net te ha buckiad,
ha weuld luvarialah, stop atter geing a tew stops,
givo bis bond s significant tes, sud teck hack te
give a h.iut that sometiing was loase.

If 'uster wue offercd this herse, 'uhen ho wanted,
hie oate, instend, he weu.td touai bie lips ta tic
water, giva IL s eligit oplash, that Lie groom
migit knew that ho recogulzed the tact of the
w<ater being at band, tien raieing bis boad. lu an
impatient mauner, woubd look lu Lha direction ot
Lia est-bis. Tiongi sie sud barmiess undor
an,' sud ail aircumetauces, if tic groom happoncd
te be bater thau usualin coming sround te give
the regular meai, ha ia la,' bis cars iLsck and
make preteucea ot btiokzg, as muai as ta sa,'
coma ou time or I w<iii punisi yan. If herses
'uora piaaed iu sahoci, as ciildren are, 'uhen young,
aud Laugt ith theLi care tint eitonld be given
thein, tiose '<vi now consider tiers mrue brutes,
'ulth oui,' intelligence sufficient tal enabie tiers ta
turu te tic rigit or let w<ren guided b,' tic
rein, woulid ha surprieed ta witnesa thair menLal
capahilitiesuder Lraining.-Nationai Live SWok
Journal.

FACTS ABOUT FEDINVG.

Tic edhtar et The Massachtutts Ploughman
contrasta tai-mers of bis acquaintauco lu respect
te the important maLter et feeding ait animats.
Soe witi sisteen peunda ef hay sud tour quarts
et corumesi par day toe acii cow koep Lhii dair,'
bords lu botLer condition tisu ethera on a ration
neariy twice as large. IReguiariLy is et gi-eat ad-
vantage, aud Lie proer suppi je peint ta ha
nicet caretali,' cousidercd.

IOver-teed.ing resuite lu the derangemaut et
Ltae digestive organe, Lia boss et appetite, sud
finally tie ]ose et flash. An animal thus iujured
cannot be brougit baok ta as geod condition as
eau eue that bas gre'un poor b,' feedfixg hait
rations. A hog tint bas once. beau everfed is
raret,' ever breugit hack ta a good. bealti,' cou-
diticu. lt fattiug hogs great cane siouid ha taken
te neyer give tiam more titan tic,' '<ili readil,'
est up ean. Whoever a iog fails ta est at
once 'uhat le plaaad hefore bizn, iL aboula ba talion
say,. Whla iL ma,' net be as important to
niake otiar tarai stock est up dlean ail that is ted
eut, iL la never goed pebicy Le permit fond to ta,'
hefore an,' a nimal, atter IL bas satisfied iLs appo-
tite. «Wo hava alirsys noticed thaï succeseful
fears et cattie ara particular ta dlea nt thei
crib as soon as Lic cattia bave douceaatin&"

From. Lie «errnantown Telegraph 'ue take Lhis
,Advice about feeding erseq, rusu, et 'uhici are
*'rreparabiy iujwred by mistaken liberatt 'viti

* "At Limes herses ana itabitually averfed, sud
tiroir systeme hacoe so disordered, b,' iL that ticir
healtt suifersanu tic power et digestion failing,
tie,' loso flash lustead et gaining IL, sud wmi r8-

cover condition only by diminishing fromn ana.
fourth te ona hait tho quantity of their aliowanae.
rirequeutlyia'odhorses booome thin on acount, of
thoir teebli weariug unovanly, so that it je net in
their pcwor te masticate thoir food. lu snob case
a farrier aboula ho omployod ta fila them; or the
ownor, if ho possesses tha partieular kind of nie
used, can file them himeif. In this case, mueh
loue food will aoon restera the herse ta a proper
condition. ltook-salt aboula of course ho evor
prescrnt in the manger, as a horse was nover
known ta tace toc muai ot ilt.

Mr. a,. W. Oheever cites, in bis New En!iland
Farner, an incident in proot ot the faut that Ila
grant ninny animale are seriously injured b, aver-
fepaing- (and of course abued) and ho refera ta
a point in hie owu suecesefut practico:.

1«Wa know of a barn full of cattlo that were
fed almost nothing tho pnst winter but good, mur-
chantbes upland hay, grown by higli culture sud!
liberal nianuring. The cattie woe kept warui,
wero nicoly bedded, the stables wero clonned
eftan, ana wsater was freel,' provided, yet tha
cattie came out thin in the spring and made but
littie growth. The difficuity was that tho good
hay was given fer tee froaly, or certainiy tao
muoh at a time. Thoe -wau plonty of ha,' in tic
barn, aud the attendant wautcd ta maka a good
showing cf hie ekillin stock feeding, se ho fiiied
the racks and mangers fuit nt caci, foeding. At
firet the cattie, coming in trom, a Short pastura,
wouid est àeartiiy, but, with littia or noeoxeroise,
theoawae iasa food calledl for, and tho quantity
given was greator than the eystem, required. 0f
course a portion wouid ha loft iuiaaten i eter the
whoie had beau pioked over aud the choicest par-
tions talion ont. The reat was breathed over tilt
uething would ent it, wben it, was hauiea under
foot, trodden upon and wasted. We have for
uiany years muade it a practico ta feod cattte but
twe meals par day, oue in the morning, tha Cther
in the aftrnoon, aiming ta divida the tweuty.four
heurs as neariy s convenieut juta two eaquai
periods, thougli the time between night and
morniug je usually a tittia longer than tia tixue
betwcen morning and evening. A cow's stomach
is s0 construeted that she eau easily take enougli
good food iuta it te luet hier tweiva heurs, aud we
hava long beau. of tie opinion that food je more
tboronghly digested wheu but twe manie are
given." ________

TO TELL A HORSRE3 A(GE.

At tbree yemaridtho herme sboula have the
central permanent nippera growing, the aLlier two
rairs wasting, six grinders iu oai jaw, ahove snd
beiew, the first and fifth levai, the others sud Lhe
sixth protruding. The Sharp eages et the new
iXcisoTB 'WilI ho ver,' zviaent, comparel 'With tho
aid teeth. As the permanent nippera Wear snd
continue te grow a narrow portion cf tha cone-
shapcdl tooti is expcsed b,' tie attrition ef tha
teeth on eacli other. The murk 'sili be wsearing
eut snd the erowns of the teeth will ba seusibi,'
stuniler than at twe yeara. B--twean tbree ana a
haif and four years Lie next pair ef nippera
will ba changa, the central flippers will hava
att *ained nesuiy their tull growth, s vacuit,' will
ha loft whoe the Second, stood, sud the cerner
teeth wili hcadimiuisheda lu broadtb, wern dewn,
and the mark in the corner et tic toatli vill ba-
cerne faint. Tie second pair et grinderà wiil ha
8L.ed. At four years tic central nippera -,nR ho
fully daveioped, and sharp eage somewbat woru
off, and the marks soewhat wlder and. tater.
The next pair wWi ha up, but tiay,will ha emali,
with a mark deep and exteuding quita serees
them. The corner nippera wilt ho larger tian tha
indae onae, but amenler than lisiors aud fiat, aud,
tie mark noarly effaoed. Tho sixti grizidera will
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have riecn to a loal wit.h the othere, ana the
tuehos wiliA begin te appear. At five years the
horao's methei almoet perfeat. Tho corner nip-
poe arc quito up, tho long doo> mark irregular
ini the ineido and other nippera %vlll bear evident
tokens et ieereaed ;voar. The tuehas are neariy
growvn. tho sixtli molar ia up and the third malar
ie wanting. This lest ciroumetance wilI provent
tin deopfion of attempting to pasti a four-year-
old as a fivo year aid. At six the mark on tho
central nippera and tast wearing away ini the cor-
ner teetli. Tho iushee are rounded at tho pointa
and cages, and beginning to got round on tho in-
aide. At aiglit yaara oid the tuehes are rounded
in evory way ; the mark is gene fram ail the bot -
tom nippera. Thero ie nothing romaining in tbem
that con efterward cloarly show tho age of the
herse. After this theoenly guides are the niip-
pera in the upper jaw. At nine years the mark

bwill ba worn fromn the mniddle nippera, tram te
fort pair nt ton yeas, and from ail tho upper nip-
pera at eleven years. At nine ycars tho centre
nippera are round ineteed cf o-,aI. At ton years
the athera begin te become rtnded, lit eloyen
ycars tho second pair are very mucli rounded, et
thirteon years tho corner oued have te seme ap-
pearanco; et tourteen yeare the face et tho contre
nippera becomo somewhat triangular; et Beven-
taon years thoy are ail se.

RAlSING A COLT.

A colt is rogarded as an incumberance beceuso
ho is uselees until ho arrives at a suitabie tige for
werk, but ît really caste vory littie, comparod with
hie value, te raise a colt. VJhen the period ar-
rives et which the colt eau do service, the balance
shoot will show in hie faveur, for young herses
elwaye command good prices if they are sound aud
well brekon. One ef the difliculties in the wey je
the inaumbrance placed on te dam, which inter-
fores wnith ber usaeiuneies on te fai, cspeciaily
if te colt je foaied during the aarly part ot sprlng.
Soe ferma have thoir woslta fealcd in the fall,
but titis je open te two objections. lu te firet
place, spring je the naturel Lime, for thon tae
grass la begiuning te grow and nature seems to
have provided that meet animale abtould bring
forth their young in a season beyond the reach of
severo celd, and with sufflaient Lime te grow and
be prepared for the following winter.

Again, whon a colt je foaled in the faX ho muet
pasa titrougit a period of Baverai menthe' confine-
ment lu te stable wititout aercise, or ais be
more or ess citilledl with celd fromn iime te tinie.
Should this happen, the effeat ef any bad treet-
mont will be afterward manifested, aud ne amount
et attention can egain elovate te colt te thet de-
groe cf hardinees aud soundncss et body that
naturally beiong te a epring coIL Besides, a colt
foaled in te spring will ontgrow oe foaied in
tho taI. An objection te sprlug colts rnay ýe par.
tis.lly ovarceme by ploughing in tite fai!, or keep.
ing the brood mares for very light work, with the
colts et liberty te accompauy tbcm always. A
colt nceds but very littie feeding if te pasture bo
good aud thora le water running through àL Ro
nede thon oniy a si feda cf oas et nîgt-uno
corn-and if ho je given hsy iL je net necessary
te givo hlm, a fuil ration. What bo will consume
frein te baen wili net be eno-third hie value when
ho ie titres yemx old, aud if ho le well bred the
gain ir, greater.

Whcn a fermer res hie herses ho knows theïr
disposition, constitution aud cspacity. it je the
proper way te geL goed, sonnd, servicoabla herses
on the terni. It aboula net bc overloolced that a
colt muet ba t.ender]y Lreated frozn birtit, snd muet
he fouidle ana hanicd s much as possible. Ra
should nover houar ba her word, but abtould be
taught te have oeufidence in averybody ho sees or

knowe. This is an easy motter if hie training
begine from te ime ho is a day aid. Ho eau bo
thue graditaliy broken without diofiulty, sud will
nover be troubiesomo. No suaob tbing as a whip
aboeulda a iiowed in a etable that containu a colt.
Celte uhoula net bo werkod until titrea yesra aid,
and titan ligittly at firet, as thoy do net fully mua-
tutra until tboy are six ycars, aid, sud witi semae
broods of horses aven InLer. Mares with toale et
their aido ehould bo ted on tho rioheet and most
nourishing food-Plailadelphia Reccrd.

ST1R VING COLTS.

In early lite (sixty yearsae) wo vere taught
that it ivas important that in order te hava a strong
sud hardy herse thet tho colt muet Lo silowed te
ehift for himesoif, live eut doove through te wieter
aud support himef by gleaning iu thte ealk
fielda. And titis doctrine je balieved, or et loet
practised, et tho present day, net in saiitary
cases, but the instances can ha fouind cil over
the Stata. There je ne doctrine more talla-
ainus, and ne practice more detrimental te the
future usefuinesa ot the herse or injurians te te
interaste et the owvner et te colt. Tho firet yaar
et a colt ie ail important te hie future usetuins,
and ne item in hie cata aud treatment is as casen
LiaI as plauty et good nourishing food. He needs
as mucli, if net more, titan a fully matured herse.
Juet as a hoye appetito and the demande et hie
grawing systeLm raquire morefota titan tho man
of mature tige, se the colt ucede mare at te
peried he ie building up hie flash sud haoues titan
at auy aLter period. sa give Liie calta plauty
cf geod food, net in proportion te their sizo lu
camparison te thte herse, but tccd in proportion
te the appetiteand the use thay have ln building
up their system. Wallace, lu hie monthly, Baa
colts necd more food titon an ardinary hersa.
Give the colts pure water, net tee, celd; goa air,
dlean quartera, plonty et roosu, sacked by an
shundance et strong, naurishing food. Thon ho
will add growth aud streugtit, a soa constitution,
and valuable powera. Ana duriug tiiseolid.
winter lot the mon aud te baya an the farn ra-
colleat te différence lu te appetita oft boy and
a man, sud treat tihe noble littIe colt, whose ap-
petite je keen as a boy's wha has been ail day
f siting, sud he ilil repey it in efficient work
wihen ha weara the collar.-Iowa Stata Register.

WHY DO ÀN13MALS.NEED SAL2'!

Professer James B. Johueaten, of Scatlana, says:
"Upwards ot hait the salirae matter et blood (flfty-

seven pcr ceuL.) consiste et comman sait, aud titis
je partly discharged every day titraugit the ekin
sud kidueys. Titenecessity of continued supplies
et iL te tite italtity body becomes sufficientiy ebvi-
ou. The bila aise centaine soda (ana et the in-
gredients ot sait) as a epecial aud indispensable
constituent, and se do ail te cartilages et the
body, Stint thse suppiy et sait, theretoro, sud
neither will te bile be able praperly te, assiet
digestion, uer tho cartiieges te bo built up again
s test as they uaturaily waate. IL la botter te
place sait where steak can have free accese te iL,
thon te give IL occaeiouafly lu large quantities.
Titey will itoip titemeelvea te whet they ne if
ailowed te do sa nt pleasure ; otherwise, whcn theBy
bccome ' sait huugry.' they iagy taLe more titan
je wbtolesome."

T'HE GALLOWAY.

The eecretary af te Gailoway Society, of Scot-
land, says: " 1There are etrong indications tat a
great demeud for theni 'wil rise in Canuada and
Lte United States, as more Galloways have beau
sent ent during te st few menthe titan for

many yoare provioaly, and the Ameriean people
are boginning te apprecate te menite et tho
broed. Tho Polled Angus lia amagnificont hreod
for partîcular airoumetancea ; but net e braod
possesssng se mauy recommandations te American
breedrsa s the (Jallowaye. Thora e ne brood et
poiled cattle in Brutea se impressivo sud infin'
entiti as te 'Jalloways in crosssng with itorno&
cattie, with te viawr et gettsng quit et the borne.
Witore a pure, woli-brad Galloway bull wae put
te cows cf any itorned broad, te produco in 99
cases eut et every 100 would ho polled ; asnd ho
wouid leeve titaso ln a position te j udge te Bay
witether thera woe any othor poilad breada et
wbith tho semae could ba serd. Thon thora ie
titeir hardy oherater, witichit s agretit point in
titeir faveur. Thare ie ne hroad, oxcept, porhaps,
te Wet Highland, En peuliiarly fittea for expo-

sure te the axtremes of iteat sud cold expensencad
lu many parte et tho Western States, wbere a
large nusaher of coutle have te lie ent et ail
sassons. "

Tue practical man can tell et a glanco Lte
eact condition of bis stock, if lic 1a fit for tii
business.

Elviycars sud attention sitown te herses, ne
matter what Llîeîr condition ie, vwiI brnug ite te-
ward. Tite kind et influence threwn around a
young hersa wiil bave iLs affect ou îLe citaraoter
iu after yaar.

Thora e e geeral movement lu Providence,
Rl. I., Le dispensa with blindera on herses-a ro*
formation begn years tige lu Euglaud sud on
titis continent, sud now fst sprcading titraugitout
tha eivilized worid.

Tamne usfe suiphur witit livo stock et ail kinds
btas a value iu preventing many forme et dissos,
sud espeoaliy ekin diseasea. IL muet ho ue
cautiausly, as it la au active poison. The average
hircd itaud muet net bc tmustea lu ueing it. mi%
titerougitiy sud thorae ne danger lu giving iL

A WysmznN cattie breeder reports that te
greatest profit je made lu te finaL. ya of au ani-
mal'a growth. This la inareased, but lu lees pro-
portion tae second ycar. If kept a year longer
net enly is thora ne profit, but ail the abear gain
et the second year la wvasted. Titis is a striking
commentary on te advantageofe carly maturity.

A .vniNnxwuy professor sys titat "la great me-
jority of ring-boues in young herses cama fromn
Ltae tale te ehorten Lte tees." To titis may ho
added thet ring-boue je apt te ho forme if colts
are allowed te stand ou a piani-, floar, or auywhore
else 'iviene tho footing la itord, durnug Lte &-et
eigitteen menthe of titeir egae. Wbether lu stable
or yarda during titis period, lot thom haie, earth
for standing or wa.ing, ires from, atone or gravel.

Tuz practiceofe dosing herses wiitit heavy quau.
titles of meadicîne every Lima ..hey are ailiug le net
euly su expansive sud ludicrous habit but ane
thaLles cruel lu te extrema. Iu nina cases eut et
ton, titose administering kuow but little et the
medicinal qàialiLies et Lte stuff tey give Ltem.
Thora la ne question titat modicines ana timaiy
aid are otten nacesery, but should alwaye ho
given under te aavice of sema elle 'Who Inows
8ametiting about thcm.

LiNSanst mealis an excellent food for stock,
-whexs edilucannectlon 'with grin. IL should be
ted sparingly et :fret, -mixed with grain ration,
and eau bo increased te a quart for osait. grewn
fttenýng animai. $tor store stock, hait that
quantity la su1fiont for à-full ration. Oalves aud
colts eitouid have a haudful par day oait. It
keepa tin ini a thitfty growiug condition, and
Lte coat is vory glossy. For sheap iL la specially
valushie, aud, fattening aiteep can ha given aul
tey wil eat atter ±hey hecome used t, iL
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SHEMP AN4D SWrNE.

PA RF OF BROOD SOWS AYI) YO r'NG PIOS.

Althougli hwine-brooding is looked on with
oontempt by semn breedors, the faut romains,
novortheless that ta beoomo a suceeeful ewino.
raieer one muet niako tho science a tiiorougli
study. We sa annually tho failures of many
novices -who think that it requires no study ta
breed hoge. Soine hog raieers Boom ta think that
their brecding sowe eau get along without any
caro oxoopt nt farrowing timo and thon only for
a few days. Tho co of tho caroful and succees-
fui breeor daily notes the condition af bis nui.
mais ; if anything is wrong with any mombor of
bis hord ho caret; for it at once. At this season,
ne a general thing, thora ara many sow8 duo ta
farrow sa strict attention ta mother ana litter
muet bo paid. Bcgi.nning about the mouth bo-
fore farrowing tho 50w abould bo fed with stops,
camposed of bran, middlînge, oatsneal, etc., suai
food tendîng ta the secretian af milk. A week or
ton days previone ta farrowing tha eow aula be
penned up that she may bocomo ue ta the
place; put ln a good supply of straw, go that iL
ohail have becomo Wall tramplcd by farrowing
time. Indications of parturition crA readily
noticed, tho enw 'ujîl collect ail availishie bedding,
tire Lente wifi become full snd hollowe appear on
bath sides of Lha tail. While we think that in moat
cases a sow in ordinary breeding condition will
noed no aid in delivering lier pige, the fecder to,
whonx the sow bau become accustamed should bo
near at parturition ta give aid if neceessry. Great
caro muet ho exercised in fedfing the eow after
farrowving, food siould ho adminietered sparingly
snd of a character tending ta keep Lie bowels
open and craicate foyer. Tho removal of Lie
long sharp teeti (often black) fram the pige
should ho made 'ulti a pair of nippere as Boon s
possible after birth, if not rcmcved, theso teeth
sggravate the sow, ehe wiil uaL lot the pige suakie,
and will often kil tiem. The young pigs should
ho taught ta est as early as possible, and Lhe s0W
muet ho fed Weil wlth nutritions, milk-producing
food. The ewino-raieer muet always bearilumimd
that aithongli ho msy have the best bred bogs
moncy can buy, trithout ajudiciuus use of feWd, good
hlood will avail nathing. lu resri)g pige we ehould
keep the fsct hefare us that duxing the first few
menthe of the young piges life, iLs future chamater
ie establiebed and Lhe profitable sud advantageaus
gain le made.-Farner's Rieview.

THE FRED 0F SH.EEP.

Thora is no botter or healthior food fnr any
k-ind of sheep, aud none tho3y lio botter thau
goed, brigit corn fodder-though Mr. Fowlor lias
'uritten againat its use for breeding ewcs. I have
wintered breeding ewes for the last fifteen years
mostly ou corn foddor and hay, fed alternately
twice a day escli witiout grain, until the cern
fedder wae gene, and then toppod off lu spring
with a littie corn lu Lhe place of corn fodder, sud
the sheep iuvariably came out in excellent con-
aition, aud I have had as good, or botter lnck lu
raiÈlng Iambe as Wu no corn fodder us fed.
Claver, Wu eut in the riglit otago of ripenese sud
curea witbout, gettiug wet, la excellent hay for

%hcep, but once wet in curing-as it frequently is
on account of being so long in operation-it la the
poorofit hay that enu be fed te elieep. Tunothy,
Wu sown thick audinitrmAfed 'ulti fluer grasseo,
ie as, goad as Lhe bésroured claver, aràl there le
not go muai waste iu feeding it ta eheop as in
féeeing claver, for eep will, net est claver stalks
so close as horae or cattia, banco it la mot as
goa economy ta food claver hay ta soep unise
it je fine in the stalk, eut early and aureit in the

beut possible manner, thon, ne ahove etated, it is how muai vitality an almost dead lamb passese.
excellent hay for thoin. Wbeu tue fur gono ta try ta snek 'uhon olsilled,

Sbeop ara more fastid joue in thoir testes about place alose ta tise firo 'ubaro iL le quito Warin, fecd
food tien otiier doinestie animale, sud Lwofold a littie varm milk containiug a littlo hog'8 lard,
more laeu resuits from carelese, elipshod feediug aud iL Wuin aoon bo on iLs loe bleating ; hava its
aud bcd management gonerally that froin suai dam cloe by ; plnce Lhe teat in ite mouth wviilo
maltrentment of any other stock on Lise forin. A tIse awo is standing, raid IL will food iLseit. Iu
homeo, stear or mule may by negleot and pour saine cases tueB may have ta ho ropeata two or
keoping run down aud Cet pour, snd thon by botter tîîree imes boforo tise lamb geLs a good soud-of.
caro aud foaing bc restorcd ta good condition The lard in the milk, as vy ana ekilled su
aud no great loge result-cxcept that iL takes fivo raieing Iambe well knows, prevents costivenoseo,
imes moro food ta rupturo lest flesi thon would wia cew's milk in ayounglamb bas a tendocy

bave beau required ta provent that les. Net sa ta produco.
'ulti eheep, Wuhou sheep run dowu and get pour of A lambi that bas streugth enougi ta geL up sud
course thora is just as muoh lose lu the caress get halda ofiah test, wuill etart for the mi1k 'ulti-
eft Lie animal as lu tia case of othor stock; aud out ny belp, but 'uhon so weskc iL ca't do thie, it
thora le aise an cquai or greater amont of los in mnay ho Weîl 'ulti tihe thumi aud finger after being
Lie fises. A sheep, 'ucl kopt fer a 'ubile bas a wet with a little saliva ta geutly start the milk,
healthy growth of wool, ana tien poor boeping but if tiey 'ujîl suck they generally have poer
for another 'uhile, before isaing reserrot ta itsencugh in the jawe ta, acoomplitsi the deeired ro.
former condition, wuil bava a joint, or weàk, rot- suit. IL ie not profitable ta hreed Morine ewes
ton place lu tise fleace, and suai wool le of but uLtil they are aownig tireo yeaa oad; if bred
little value for mauufaaturing purposes, sud le youger tiey are apt ta mun off sud beave their
tormed Iljointed wool " by writers on eop hue- Iambe. In suai cases ebut oeep sud lamb lu s
hsudry. hunces ta avoid this double boge by poor amnati encloeurea sua'hile holding the unnatural
management, givo tie fieck od carce sud an) mother for Lie lamb ta suak have tise dog lu tho
aveu keep the year round. pan with yen, wh inl many cases wll frigliten

It requires more nice, aiscrimiuating came sud lier ta hem sncs, andatter keepiug up foir a day
judgment ta food eheep euccessfully iu wintcr Liaon or two shc wîll own lier lamb. To make a seeop
any other stock. Just tie quantity sbossld ha fea that bas lest hier Ismi ocru the bami of another,
eaci ime that they 'will est dlea-n; if a little mare skin ber own dead lamb sud wvrap tho ekin around
than tiey iil est le givan, cnt thoin short thi eLa Imi you wisulsier ta maies; lu Lhie way, ib le
net uie, sud by a littie practice Lhe riglit quan- Baid, many au oad sicop bas been fooed-Car-
tity eau bo gaugcd very accurately. By over- los 11lason, in N. Y Tribunc.
feeding a fdw imes aud leaving soe sorts in their --

racks Lhoy wuil acquire Lie habit cf wasting bey, TO KEEP 11OGS I"ROM ROOTIN&'.
sud 'uhen once aequired, it is bard te, break. It le
goa ecomy ta foed storo-eîeap a little grain If you 'usut ta keep hogt§ from plowiug up yaour

when lb is net tee higi ; by go doing tbey eau ha fielde, i eau tel yen cf a plan adoptod with cem-

made ta est bay up very alose and do botter; but piste succese iy the late cattle king, Jacob Strawn,

'uhen no grain le fed ail Lie bay as forced iuta of .Morgan Co., IDI., Wuho ws aise a vory exLeffei%

thora that eau ho, sud they ar labla te be aven- masser sud dealer lu swine. Mr. Btrawn's plan

ted, banco a waete of bay. sait ie conducive ta ws ta have 'uhat ho termed Ilsnouting day,"

the bealti of sieep, and they aboula bave IL ence Wu all haga Le ho opersted upon wero collcoted

a week nt loet, eithem by brLiing the serte loft i n lu au enclosure. The bogo lu tumu were

tiseir racks or by saiting in theïr food trousghs, but caugit sud breugit ta a block o! wvoud, 'uhon a

neyer give sait ivien eheep depend on euew for man is ti a ebami> ehisol sliccd off the roetèr ou

drink; at ameates s thirst tiat snow will net quenai, the top cf Lie nose. They woro thon turnod inta

sud damage ratier thais hoefit elts.-Carlos a claver pasture sud were porfectly iarmleqs g0
Mfasoit, Lakce Co., Ohio. fer as plowing nel Lie gronnù 'us concerned.

I have sean hundreàe cf boge lu Mr. Strawu's
SUCCESS IVIEH LA.3,lis. fiela, but nover saw any damage donc by theni.

The plan le simple sud effective, and de>away
Over-feeding owe 'ulti heating grain, suai as 'ulti the expense of buying rings..,

corn, sud no exeoise, lias a tendency ta make
Iambs simail sud weak ; if fed lieavy on grain, haif WA TERINO R£.giEEP.
caLs or ivhoat bran mixedt with cern la botter thon -'

clear corn ; clearas are botter stil.it tis mot.îoat- A 'uritar urgea more careful study of pure

iDg, sud mokas muscle, snd la heaithier, 'uhilba utar sud cf drinks an general, on Lie economy
corn produces hoat sud makes fat Whon food_ o! animais. The privation cf 'uster toila more

sug very liglit 'ulth grain, corn duos weil enougs. mapidly ou boalti thau abstinence fresu food. lu

Witi faU seding ou bay sud cern foddcr (if yeu evemy kind of boeorage, Lie part efficaciens lu

bave it) wsth a sinall grain ration once a day, and assuaging tiret le the water. Tic quantity of

plenty of exorcise, witi plenty cf 'uster, sud an 'uster requiraby an animal varies 'ulti Lie ai.r's
open shed, viel bedded down 'ulti straw, ta mna temperature sud humid.ity. A. shoop requires
lu and ont at pleasare, aud bra ta a vigorous lst, a pig most, water, homges sud cattle came

ram, ninoty par cent, cf Marina Iamabe ougît ta betweeu. In the came cf sheep muai 'usten Line

ho raised lu large floake, sud a larger proportion Lie blood. They augit nover ta ho deprivod af

lu uail fleeks, 'ulthout auy trouble. 'Wben a I 'uter, as many shepierde praetice, uer et Lie
rammusatJ.agemlage leke ie rs ge iseaime sllowed ta fuiy sake Liair tiret. Thse

ranrunet lag sid leamre ramksth Lian ge Iarbe latter observation applies aise ta horges. The
hags saa bs n more ains ta rashgibe lars eheap sud herse are, of domoestia animais, Lie
Iabes ti e pommns or raient hibreamrm most sensitive ta impure 'uster. For daught

Last spring I bail a gooa mauy Iambe droppedaimi dsepwomdnssoeurtug
thaL were stmong Ooogh ta geL up, but did net IF Bulphin leWall dusted arouud Lie sheds sud
kuow eneugli te find thse test, but after catehing hog pans iL Winl effectually driva off lice. fluetiL
Lie ewe sud putting test lu lamb's menti two or ou the hogs aise, sud Icave a littla su thse tmeughs
tirea imes 'uhile the oe wus standing, Lhe lamb for therm ta ont.
would go aïong sud Lake came of itsel£ Most any
lamb juet drcppeil that bas any lifo lu iL $Î.,ss,nusxs for tie Rasu.L CÂxN&DA.s, only $1 a
with proper came cm e ho a6eod; iL lsa steniehing 1 year.
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KEkIEDy XVEII MADL-IT Ils COIPOUNDED
Ptif Hlors, XALT, IIUCIIU, 14AN-

DRAKE, ANID DANIîDLION.

The oldest, lest, masi rcnowncd mnd valu.
able medicice le the waîlti, and in addition
Itcontaies aIl the lest &cd most effe.-tive cura-
tive properîles cf aIl ether remirdic., bcbng
the uealest liver regtiuator, )ilood p:rfler,
andi it(e andi healti ifi nt~age on alts.

It Rives ccv it rc i#te flic aged
and Infsrm. To clerg men,'*>t' litcrsry
mec, ladies, andi &Il E choaws 5dimmi.ploy.
teecîs cause lrregltitirth ,3 Siam.
ach, flrei or Kidneys, or h uire an

W trtei, andm tlit d i fil t, Lis lu.
ustale, bighighly curs ive, tentc andi

stimulatleg, withui being Inlcxicating.
No malter what Tour feelings or symptoms

arte, Or wbat the diseraie or Mliment is, use
Ilap Bitters. Dont t wait cctli yau are atie
but Il you only feel badt or miserable use the
blîters aionce. 1: may lave yccdite. Hun-
dreds have been saved b y sen doleg, at a
madecate cost. Ask your dr n Ist, or physi.
clan. Do nat tuifer yoursehf or Jet yuur
frienda suifer, but use ad urge thena to use
Hep Bitters

If you have lamecus le lise loins, wiîh i-
q tient paies acd aches; ec'nbccss of the

tlgh ; scnly. painfial and frequet discisarge
ai urine, filled with put, and which wili turc
red by standing; a voratiaus appetite and
unquen chable thirst; hars and dry s1cm;
clammy langue, Oltcn darkly f urred ; swcllcn
ati ieflamed gures ; draptical sweiling ofîthe
limbs; frequent aitîacks ai hiccough; inabil.
fty te voîd the urine, and great fatigue le
attcmpting it-you are scifcrieg froe sente

forte of Kidney or Urinaty Coieplaînt, such
as BRiUHT'S DISZEAs of the ktlien atne
or inflaamation ai the bladdcr, gravel and
renai calculi, dialeterg, stagur UR ricture
and retenlian of the urine, and Hop Bittes
la tise anly xemedy that wili pecmanentiy cure
Yeu.

Remeuiler, Hop Bittersis no vile, drtagged,
tinne cosîrum, but the purest and best

medicine ever madc, and no persan or lamily
abautid lewvibaut it.

Dan't cuir any of the hlghly lauded stc!!
with teslimonials of greit cures, but ask ycu
neighbaur, druggist, pstolr or phy31cians
wbat Hop Bitters bas andi n do for yoc

thse systere aî Br.I
eualst veBvelse Kîine eti

WBole iflient a ssbec

ail fabrics are ma ccd Dycs.
Unequaileti rihiacy and ility.

Fies, reaches, anis, bed-bugs, ci
gaphers, claipmueks, cleareti oct b
an Rats." 15c.

A IRojî AB3OUT OUR NECICs.-A ven
sae= ebcd circulation la hi
about aun W e are uap andun
strungalîcrcatei xisteece lecome n-

berrabe. ckB -Bitters will arres
al t ~sery. Bic Bck~ ittrs la a

boon he sck Let us cerna c tbis fact.
DECLINE OP MANi. (p>NerironWeakue, 1yppsa « mp t.mt'v

Sexul Debîiiy, co.red by' "WCl eiIs.RllRencwer.t' $i.
DAVY & CLARtI, flruggists, Reafrew, date

Of Julle 3rd, wcltè ! Il "Basdoci Bloond Billers,
tbacgh comparatively a ccv preparation, bas

ten thse lead le Ibis iocaiîy an a blood
purifier, oui sales cf it being equal ta tirait cf
ait aitce medicines useti for tilt purpose dur-
tbe lest Te"r."

KIDNEY DISEASE
Pin, Irritation, Reteîtion, lecentin

Depoits Graeletc., crdby l

TTois aher Sentitr a Compastion te
thea cli o f à InternatichealLes.

son e ho k of Gencttu, ai the

butaail h o aift tant inthe
Inter=athooal S cf *Lsos 1 poc

thoxtrihok f 1ia a cao±d anti p.
th ' lia/as* cf d n-

Xbxc JaveitigIb iu 1 aistad by ithe

me any atdre". Pott fmon lectipt rtc.
Q EitACK %à,1-RO I

sjjqs.ua ST., foaut?' ubitlir.

A Sureo C=r for rai FEIIALE IRAIE-
NESdiE, Includsag Lucorrboea, Ir.

toguisss and I'ssnfal Meatrnalist
luflammmiulan unti Metratsiois 0r

th Wcsnb, Floodlag, PRtO-
L8APSUS UTEI1I, &e.-

11IPItatut te the tante. efotouos ani mmoisate
Itlalttect Itloagctelpia preg=acy andt .
lIse.ol Pain dumingl-bor andtiiregla&r pestodr-

PITTSICIA!iS Ma IV LsTD PRCUIE 1? 5IMT.

0'F03 AIL WIX2<SES of the. geuerailse oergmna
or cuber aocala lta second te no remcedy thiat bias aver
beea beforo thse publie 1 andi for t dIscaret the.
Ezexmr tl la thé Ormeot lieniedU in thes tFortd.

SAY-EJDNtEY COM PLAIN4TS cftthser 9cR
Elid Gret Relief la lia Use.

LYDIA Si. PDrKIIA38 DLOOI) rultWMtF.

WBolth tise Cempounti ant Blocti lariller aei ro-e
Pured i t MD andi = Western Avenue, L7nn, MaU&

Pimtrelcub, 1. Si otie.for 8& The Cotipouim
Ilisent hy man l n tizoferan cf pill, ce cf liseigesi, 

romel cf pnioSi pr box for eltbcr. XM.PInkisain
fr047l animera Aaieties cf lsqutry. racines cent

stMP. Sentifor pampliet XmsaUcas ta pe.
83Lrol M. PZsm&Âaa LXTai r'nL- cure Conztipè-

tion. BhlIstanms anti Tcrplidty cf the 1tuer. ta cens.
»-scod by aulDngas~ t

A NEW DISCOVERY.
t'Vor assrai yrmw hmv thbetlb

Dais7men ofurtr uttia an te a.
fldcal colorforhsttcrt soiseritoirl it zet

vs gea imorue everyubere 
eiln-M

Dater F9lre
tiJlBnt by patient landl en.e earerrisu eb aa e m pro -m i l u ra n

Dcw crfer t1ià Dn colorrmi t/a

Wli Not Ture Rancies. It la theO

strongeS art gatat atios
Choap.mt0olorMade4

VAnd, white prelsarod lu it 01t go eoMpcnOd th" lt La ImPoule for Itte bôOomranld.
twBEWARE cf aitl Iitationa. andi cf aol

ctber ciU clor, for ticy cuit glatie te become<
rancld sud speil 5>h botter.

>4 11700o cannot &et the -'9mprovbd" ueige us"
go kw oiluette and lieu go t i t us e*r
expert=. le)

vELLs, StICtlliDSO'it à MO, nat.Z.tu., Te.

NORMAN'S

T TO.

Nesuous Dobmtly, SuIe-I Laime flaca

clisez $s capaImudaly re4isd
&Bdprmnn~ ue bj an

INLE S.
Wr CbsmLsu, sd c' /dati ma v.

$gttnttftt li4tsd uI
DAiIP Cz.OSZTS.-For a damp cliet or

cupboard. wbich sa lable ta cause mildew,
place ln ilia saucer full af quickiimc, and l1:
wiii nat onlv absorb ait apparent dampnecu,
but swetcn and dlsinfect the place. Rcnew
tbe lime once a farînigbt, or &% aflen as ih
becomes siacked.

To Kitmt mcciii fram the depredatians of
mice, mlx ln tome pieces oi camphor-gcm.
Camuphor placed ln drawcîs or boxtes will
warn away meice, as weli as mollis. -Spots
on varnished furniture are readiiy rewavcd
br rubbing with spirituecf cattphor or essence
eti pepper-mint, and aiterward with ail or
furniture pouath.

AN EXCELLENT SOUP.-An eXcellent
soup can be made by tmking one can of corn
and bailing: the corn ln anc quart of rilk and
water ln equal proportion . seasoo with sali,
pepper, and bcttcr. A(îer it bas bciled for
about tee mincies suin ie it hree wcll.beaîen

C25&. Serve hot, wiih a litile rolled cracket,
a djuil belore scndiog la the table.
Tîitst KINDS OPi d'AKE Fitoi ONK Rit-

cipL.-Thc hocscleer who is limîîed as
te dîme and materiaTs-iUl find the foliowing
recipe a croit excellent one: Ove paued of

goaur, one pound af mugir, thre.quarîers
pound of butter, teet cggs. Mix as for
pourri cake. flivide mIat tre parts :cake
one-third flaveur with lernon, or ta laster aid
balte as pouad cake. Mix ane cuptul cf
raisins, ont cuptul curraxits, piece citron, cet
thin, spices to taite, with second ane-tb:rd,and
halte as fruit cake. To the remainder add
fleur enougli ta roll and cui.

CRULLEERS.-Happy la the woman who
cars have for rite in caoking gecuine, fresbly.
iade buitermiik. The fcllowing recîpe for
crotters as prolof of tbis: Hall a plot of
buttertnalk, a limait teacupial of butter, two
ceps of sugar and tbiee Mgg. Beat ths eggs

a.nd then add thse mitk andi sagae. Hal aL
teaspoanful of soda, dissoived la a little hot
water shauld then be added. Grate ball a

nutmeg and stur ie wiîh a teaspoonful cf sait
acd half a icasponnful cf groued cienamon ai
good strevgth. WVork inefleur eough te
meke a film, steooih dough. RaIl ibis and
cut out cakes le fancy shapes, or twist like
ordinary firlcd cakes. Fry le hat lard.

LADY FiNGaRs.-Lady fingers made aller
ibis rccipc are very vice for tea ; tbcy shccld
bclet wbite freah: Rub hall a pocnd of
butter in*o a pocvd of fleur; t0 ibis add
hall a pouad cf suar the juice ad grated
ried cf one large lfe.mon, mnd, lastly. three

egg, the white and yclks beatec sep. &&telY
and the wbites stirred ie alter ail the ciher

igedienîs are wcil mixed together. This
deuh.if propetly made, will be stiffcenaugb

ta Malte relits about the sizeaf alady's finger;
il iwill spread wbee ln the aven, so that il
wll le of the right site und shape. If you

wish themi te bc spccialiy invitieg, dip these
le chocolate icineffetr teymare bsicd. Take
pains te sec that the icing àa se bard that Il
wiii net ccc, andi set tbe cakes an a pimucer
len acold rooîc unlil the icing is titre.

AN orange basket. or a plate ai Ornee
baskete, makes a handsome decoration I or
the table, particulmuly for a bictbday parly or
a holiday mitai. Taee the fruit froa he
peal îbrongh as smali an incision as possible
le make andi ycî ta draw tbe fruit thcocght
il, then eut the skiai cf the orange in tbe
shape cf a lttie basket, wlth a hactille. Ths
mal le flleti with candy, with ice creaur,
iwhîppeti crease, jelly. (wine jelly with car-
tant jelly on the top loocha preîty), or wilh
anytbîog Tou choose. The fruit la net te le
wasted, by any meaes, it may b-. used for
an orange pic, for marmalade, ce for ambre-
sia-tst is, cet in smali piccel andi put ie
a disit wsîh a layer of cocoanu. and powder-
ed sugar betweee eseis layer ai oranage. This
ta very delicate for dessert with ice crease
andi cakte.

LmON CUS'rARD.-Custard la simply
milk tbickcned with leggs. When si Iemon
custard la reqciced rub lumps of supy- avec
the rieti cf temrins ta get the 14e=t.- This
ta a mare delicate way tlan using the juice
ao thse lemen, wbich la apt te curdle thse cus-
tarxd. Froma thse Iceeon rld yen get thse ait,
visicis maltes a bettet combieatIon. Taise
liaf a pint ai mlite bail it in a amatil sauce-
pan, and pour il icto a jug. Pot a large
saucepan on thie cllf fuit of bosiegýwater.
Break terreeggs into a bowl and boat up
yaiks aq.d wivhtes together, adding thse hot
mik (ivbich has bee sweetenacd) a leapeon-
fui ait a lime, andi boadog se thoroughly, that
ail thse glagir of thse eng is broken up. Wisen
ail the milit la added set thse bowl inethe sauce
pan of poiling watexand sûr outil the cstacd
ibicisens. Peur into ceps sud set aide ta
cool. Eoglis'h cokistir thc custard uctil It
la ncacly oold. Very delicate catard caa le
made with nie Baur or corn starch, the ce-
cipe foc wbich. comes vush thse package.

TH .E -C ELEBRATED

"KIDNEY-WORT."
THKE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER TRDUDLEqý CON.STIPATION
PIL.ES, PiF.hALE WLAKNrýSS>.S

AND RH.UhIA'IIS.N

A'hyalc4lnsi Endorte ]Me melii.
"th l unW4dsvyWn'ookii.atam

mal jeav lit my p.autice 1 et reguir physicien. .. au
rnoit e *aptih/ Il hll done botter tian acy

rcroedy 1 lever used."-I{. K. Clark. Mi.D.. Sculh
liero, VI.
DANO(ICBOVM l<I1DN V 101114EAI018
"lA stroke or paralysi. rated me. aise dangr

muiy diieasleg ruy kidne le doctors fa lerbu

FI'ney.ort c-ellr en.I lade. la llaçktcae
Sileîn @y -laies.iot

o, Poiomr Mr.'I'~
'liey»a tm leus it n.t

IlTwoao y f. .ciads bad my trouble," mays Mr.
Elbad.ce Malcolm. of WVest Batîh. blé K uns gw-
en upso die, by my phybician and friends. W. ail
liai kdny disease and thetamatismi. Mlinews f3o
Mu standing.KdnyWiha uîj.rdo)

*I had kLdocïîroubleî (oruinay yera. Kidney.
W curra nei. -J M. Doua, of Diebold Saie Co,,
28 Canai Si.. New Orleans.

CUR&E» AliTENt 20 WEAIIS.-
1I dcvoutly :iaank Cod tsat 1 lotedie out the vir-

tues of KiCdaey.Wcrs." urites C. P. Blrown. or WVest-
pot, N. Y. Y a.rdm E eac case or
terrble kidney dîseaice."

KUdtacys, Liver anmd Cosslpiaui.
«'Thé most suti.actory rc.,siis.' unites jas. F.

Rudi. of qe.~ Arien, Mle.. "*in casest cf lcidney and
liver troubles lid cgos-ipztion. have foliowed filra
thse tire o! Kidney-%Vort by anciabers or ,y fauuly.'

Kidaey Troubleucasd lBbeumi4u2s

'8 My attending phyuicias gave mie up. l'd hadt
riseumitsasand kidii.y troublcs for Ilyear. Mlari
doctots and aaumpberless remedies dîd me no g=cd

My, friceds, toe. thought my dests was certin
Klîdney-Wort has tretirely tued #neZ," s.0 wtittasI
bridge Malcolmi. West Bath. Me.

LEVERL DiiSOnDzi.
"Pease tell my blé. scîdiers. and ibe public.

tee." ape.ls J. C_ Pcwer, of Trenton, III., throuRh
hS.tasCIa/v-Die.. and Ffooe and Firesid.

'thial Ktdncy-%Vcrt cur-d Mny laver disorderi, which
l'd bail for su years."- -a-*8:.

BUE VIIATISIII.
1 have tried a great iiumber," ixiaiy remaris Mdr.

WV. N. Close, of Scranton. Pà., undtr date et lier.
ja. 's;."I but tImeres no otlier remedy Ibise Kadas>.-
Wort, for cuessg theumatimo and dsseased kidncys."

]NILAIIIlIATIO OPR 1LADDE&S.
1Chronit inflammation cf the bladder. two yeats

dairatîc. uaa My elfe*% comsplaini." urites Dr C.
M. Suimeorlin. cf Sun Hill. Ga. Il er unie often
cnnaincd mucus,. pus. and uns sometimes bcOdy.
Phyw.issa preur.a.ions- my own intluded «nd do-
mesc remedies o. iy paliiaied her paina. Kidssey-
Wort, however. Iu ei., tîy carîd /49.

INTEIMNA. iPiIES,
"I had internat pales for several yeart," iaid J B.Moyer. cf Mlyemuown, V'a. "Noihing helpedms

except Ktdney%Vcrt. Ji .wred âne.'

ILAMIE'S TECOVJB N-S
"Respect the confidence repcsed in you b>' ladies.

Ih as helped me in lat-c'iat diceaci. 'ates Mr&-,
Aruao Rockbald.ofJarsttàlvilie.Mld. 'Ibis lady Correscodent wsnte us about Kidn2er-Vout'a curativ
effcct'. JtM V.A E"

IlNoihine cIse would.* acrselr unYS Justice I. G.
Jeweli, cf Wocdbury. V.. but Kidney-%Vort£d -ue
My thrce ycam tlcutmtism."

DW)SIPEIPSKA.
Ourn ccm.eipcndecnt Mr. Jouisb KenneY. cf Landi%-

burS., as. , Ky,aInte-Wmt cupsdsa vâys7pepia.
1 ea t 11a Lri fomm faci 8ce.

.q wiling flash.
wi ut/Inval by Kidney-Vort ail thse ume."

sertes mer. J. R. K.uffman. Laccaster, P. (AU its
p2tron. do the samne, Mr. y-.)

DElLgeATE V(lipi.AINT».
Anosiser lady. h* Je.J B CaLuL Amitce Cit, La-.

writet us: 1Kadncy-N ort liait crd mec 01babuls
delicaxen Iomo shide, an well as sosie odurt

conseseetiltilel4E E D S b*Mh @orm!vpMýL e r
G GE KEIR

SE R
124 King St 1 2'Oreto.

Miy fllcatratod Dc.>pta taleguo for
1683 nou r cd wlU .s roc ta aul
appicaz xtraordn i nduce ur ad
presele thiee cnlsHin frzi 80 cta

uosodi In crie oor. .o oatalg
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
ÂUODU wanted lu over i- tlasUo. town suld towhl. o ak

ttboruuýh osnvg, for tb o it&t.A Càa<ÂD&,<. Li.IbO nu
Îflozfts. i~rk to oomtueuco at once. For full 1yarUlc1amad-
drain

0. ~ll OETT BOBIFSI,
JordXan Stre#t. Toronato. PublUaher.

19ht u1'il nai au.
TORONTO, APRIL 2iwD, 1883.

Wraour Ontario farmers tho Berkshire pig ie
the great favourito. In Ohio anrl Illinois the
Polanud-Cbina rauks finit. It matures eariy, ie
quiet in its habits, and is au excellent feeder.
The far.a..:rl. of sucli purk-producing S!ates as
Ohio and Ilinois doubtiess know the morits of the
best brceds, and they baye tried the flerk.

TuE. value of rock phosphate for manure con-
sists wvbolly in its flueness. If we!l pulverized
it becomes blonly soluble in the soil, but the
cuarse rock is uscless. The saine rcmark ap-
plies to bone mnanure. Cüarse fragments may
stay in the su,. uuchàangcd fur years, whorcas the
fine particles soon dit>soivc.

Wm'.- is a deep feeder. lu a favourable soil
its roots wili penetrate furty inc*ýes. The roots o!
bArley and onts go thirty inches below the sur-
face iu searcli cf food. One of the advautagea of
auderdrauing is, tisat it run-1ers the grocnd por-
0(15 aud git es f tuer sCope Lu the rouLets-a mat-
ter of great importance, ospeciaily in the dry
Season.

TuxEas is considerable cnquiry among farmers
conccrning the provisions5 uf the ««Treo-pianting
Act!' WVherever it ie iutended te take advantage
of the bonus sysieni tis year prompt action
should be taken by the township counelF.
The right time for transplanting deciduouu trecs
is before they bave corne ont in le&i iu the spring,
or afier th; leaves have dropped in autnimu.
They may grow if trausplautcdl in full leaf, but
they require close trimming sand copious watering.

Tnx clover crop, luaving been a failure last year,
seed is scarce and dear. Yet fariners csu't iif-
fora to do without it. Tho plant li'es only t'wo
yesrs, aud iL would be a great unistake to miss a
year's soeding. What if the crop ahcu.ld h a
failure two ycsrs in succession ? Besides, the eu-
ricluing of the soit would pay even ai a bien price
for scod. Ono buabel h- cuough for ten acres, and
the cost o! it is a me fraction of the value of a
crop foi~ feeing purposcsanau manure No
thonglitful farier will bo hindcred by the higli
price o! seed.

Tzm Ontario Bureau of Statistits bas proved a
znarkod sraccems The first report iu clotli binaing
is now rcsdy for circulation. We eau cordislly
eudorse every word iu the followiug notice froin
tbe GloU'a: "1Sinco the. report r-as flrst put ont iu
paper cocera it has Aaaea to it a map abow.iug tbe
aistribation of t.he rainfail sud the heigbt aboxa
ous level of tb. several parts o! thn Provin=e
The volume la eue ma o! inf.cre.sting snd mostly
nix îactî, obtaned rnith intelligence sud digested
waith infinito cars It wif for tho vade em~'in
o 'f uy persan wbo, wisbes to bc icquaiutôd vitb
the characteristics of Ontario, sua iL fora witb-
ont deâtb one o! tUic mW.s valuable documents
a-armu ent cf a publie cffia< Wben thé Gov-
cin rent en1rustoa Llbp c5na c o! the Bureau o!
Industxiês te ?4r--13luo it made a hippy bit, ana
tho S«otarý la to be congratulated mpon living
mAadr a perfect aucces o! an enterprimo whieh
"vx rew men wozU bavTe wcnwmo t- uudertee'.

FARM DIVELLLVG.

Tho }erspective viow, ground.floor sua cliai-
ber plans of a mediurn sizea farni bous, given on
another page, rnay provo useful to au2ý of car
rendors about to build. It wili be notice& alt a
glauce thet the arrangement ie Moth compact aud
convenent, giving accommodation tO a fair-eized
family; sud thaï the rooms eau bo oasily aud
economically hcated. The price will, cf course,
vary accordiug te the material use iu construc-
tion, and the style cf finish. Tho ecale le tweuty
foot to an inch.

BAD REPORTS 0F FALL WHRE T.

The hcavy rainle cf Fcbruary 'which swdlled the
Ohio river to overflowiug, sud destroyed raillions
worth cf property lu the cities and toÔwns along
its bauks, did a great injury in another vway.
They clearcd away the snow which sbcltercd the
wheat fieas, ana the tender planuns loft expoiied
te Lh. bardf[rosteanu biting wiuds which followed.-
Nor was this effeet confiued to Ohio only. IL
exteuded over indiana, sud portions of Illinois,
Wisconsin, Michigan, and uther States of the
winter whent region. Ontario did ual wholly e-
cape, for in Lh. southera sud south-western colin-
tics there were several days cf ramn sud thaw.
Ana uow we are begiuuing to know how the,
wheat bas snfferedl in consequence. An of-
ficiai report cf the Ohio Board cf Agriculture,
based on returua received front seven bundred
townships ia that State, shows that, the. condition
cf the wheat la cnly fifty-thrc. per cent. as cern-
pared witlesta year, or little botter than liait a
crop. Even with favourablel wcatber sud goet
ebowcrs throughout thue foit month, it ie etatod
that the condition cannot improve te more than
sixty per cent,. o! last year'e. Reporta almost
equally discouraging are made for M1ichigan, Wis-
consin, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky sud
Californum, the best being ouly eeveuty-two Der
cent. cf last ycar's cut ut the same date. Now,
when il ie borne iu mina that those States pro-
duce fully Lhrce-fourtbs cf ail tho -wintcr wheat
grown iu the United States, it must be admittod
that tbe outlooli for this year is not vory cheer-
ing. Tinder the most favourable circumstances
the crop is likely te bc considerably uder su
averago; se that lookiug ai thc bright sido csuly
it seoa to bc almost abeolutely certain that tho
surplus availablo for foreigu msrkcte wil bo ninch
lus than liai year, The. preseni surplus in th.
Unitod States is less than usual at, this tixiue cf
yoar, and, taking thoso several circumatanoes into
amacnt, (la addition to the lad repprts of thc
crop lu Europe), there le a likelibood cf a speedy
risc lu Lh. vhcai msrket. 0cr Ontario fariners
have boen making slow sales siroîn tIc drop cf
la.si falu, sud we wil ne. b. surprised now if lu
turne out tuaL Lboy hava beerg-vexy fortunato lu
holding on. __ _____

110w TO t7ROWE.LRLY .POTZTOES.

No doubt evcry fermer thinke b.e kncws bow te
grow potatosa, anà possibly every ferme, doca.
But thora arc degrecs cf knowledge, sud bo le a
irise man who trion te profit by tii. cuperience cf
othera How unsny fammr are thoa in Ontarie
for instance, who unako an effort to roalize the
goed prices cf tii. carly market ? The firat,
potatoos o! the. sea ofteu fetch a dollar a
bush.! in Toronto and oLber\ cities, sme-
turnes more, ana Lhim continues for" two or threc
iweek, or nti the sxupply beconiex ploutifut To
how many farmera des iL occur thal tlera la a
littlo mini cf moncy in raxsiug oarly potatees for
tii. firaI market ? To very fow, we venture to
say. Th.y 16ave tIe market gardeners teooujoy a
monepoly cf it. Yet, tiier la ne fariner wiin

ton or fiftecu miles cf a city markot-or witbin
fifty miles, if ho i8 convenient te a railway sta-
tion-who miglit uat grew oarly potatoae vwth
great avantaizo. Suppose that ho oau have the
produce cf aun acre (eay 800 bueboe) ripe for the
mnarket by the 15tu Jtily. IL will yield hirm two
dollars for ovcry eue dollar cf a crop two menthe
imter in ripening. But, te eucceed, it is necoesary
te fodiew certain ruies. Li tho firet place, the
seed plauted muet b. cf ane early variety sud cf
good quality. A taté va ' iety wiH net ripon early,
ne maLter how early.it mnay bo planted; sud a
poor quality will boa drug ini the market Iu thc
second place, the gronnd should bo thoroughly
prepared for thc seed. IL aboula b. warm, mol-
low, well drained, ana tborcugbly worked by fali
aud spriug pbeuglxing, with barcçwng sud cuiti-
vating added-all the better if it have a south-
western elope, for, in that case, iL le warmed.
for the niglit. and the morning air will net
strike it injui.cusly on a froety mcrniug. lI
the third place, it should be well manured ; either
with gooa barn-yard compost or a suitable kind
of artificial fertilizer. Some people prefor the
latter, because the potatoos have emeother and
thinner skia -they are net injurea by worme, as
le frcquently the case with potator-s grewn in
qrouud euriched witb stable manure. In the
fourth pluce, plant as arly as the ground eau be
geL into fit conition-if possible, as sooru as the
freet ie out. Plant at lest six luches deep, for
the tubeu-s require a good covering. In the firh
place. keep tue grouud dlean. Harrow and culti-
vate frequently, but avoid furrawing or hi.lling,
for~ tis destroys the roatlet.s. And in the axul
sud st placewatch thc ripeuiug cf your crap,
sud as soon as iL le ready dig aud sbip te the best
1markiet. lb ie needlese te say that yen muet
keop an oye on the bugs.

A coaRnspoNDnu<v cf Our Continent saya:-<' I
thiuk I will havo the new psutry muade eomething
liko tuais :-Low cupboarde neut to the floor, for
thinge that ueed te ho shut up aud 3ret muet be
handy; on the top cf these, wbich will ho net
quiLe tbrea foot high, a Tery wide ahelf; ovor tis
zeveral open shelves, as bigh as I eau easily reach ;
sud aboya the ehelves, filling the space to the
eeling, short cupboards entirely around Lb. rocin,
for craclred dishes that are tee good te throw away,
but are neyer used; for ice-cream freezers lu Lb.
'winter, sud a great many other thingethat belong
te the. sain. categcry-a sort of hospitel foi dis-
abled or retired culinary utensils."

Fiox the new edition cf Messrs. Gea. P. Rtow-
cI & Ce.'s '«AmericanNewspaperDircctory," whicb
is noir in press, iL apponre that the total number
o! neirepapers snd periodicais cf ai klnds idsuod
lu Cannaais596. There are noe sthan 74 daily
papers, 'uvule tIe monthîjos numbor 57. The
weekly papers number 423. This le an excellent
showing for the. Domuinion, Lbough lb. cunnoi o!
course equal LIe United States aud Territeries, lu
which tic jeurnlals sud periediesis of 91l Lknds
now reaoh Lb. iunposiug total of 11,198. This la
au luerese of 585 lu twclvo menthe. Tablng Lb.
States. eue by eue, tho n.wspaper growth insoma
je very considerable. Thie preseut total iu Newr
York %tte, fer instance, le 1.399-a gain cf 80
in the past ycar. Tii. muost remarkable change
has occurr.d in the TerriLories, i uvhich the. daity
papers have gr*uwn fir 43 to 63, aud Lb. weeklice
from 169 to 243--Dakota bing thecer ares, cf
activity. Thio number cf monthUos tlrongbout
Lb. United States groir froin O 96to 1084, 'whilo
Lb. ailiea lespodl from, 990 p1'à3.,002. Rofcrring
te eur cmn jeurnalistio greylI, itla.iut.ereting te
note tbai the nowly-stleY'regions of our Caaaia
NorthWeat are produejivo o! nomapapers as well
as o! wheat, for Lb mxîmber cf jeurnala isauod lu
lfanitoba iras nopfl]y&ube& dir!ng tho year.
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ROTATION 0F CIIOPS. aiter the corn is removea, the ground bcing difféont orops je more no&rly equal sinco tho
whelly prepared with an Acme or dise harrow. introduction of irnproved inipleinente, and es.

A young fermer, living in a grain.growing 2nd year, tha ryo turred undor as a green orop pocially aince the morc gencral extermination of
region, Baya the CJountry Gentleman, de8ires saime late in moly, ana the corn foddor dril in, or vieoae by farmers. For instance, hand.planting
information as ta t.he beet rotation of crops, as turnips sown. 8rd year, barley or any spring corn je obviated by usiog the tubes of the whoat
ho vas brougbt up where a hap*bazard want ot grain, stieded with cl-ver and tiuiothy. 4th year, drill or horeplanter; hiand.hoeiug je Superseded
syatem largoly prevailed. Ini compliancu -with ana longer as deaired, meaaow ana pasture. by the frequent passage o! the fine Blant-tootli
hie request, va offer more Suggestions, with the This course may bc employed where wheat le hearrow until the plants are a foot high, and
remark that peculiaritioe in soul, ciroumotanoas, not raised. the two-hor8o and one.borse cultivator8 after-
and mnarkets may conaiderably modify ny ruies Where summer fallow is roquired for dcstroying ward, leaviug a dlean, field for the toIlo%ýiug grain
laid down, and the fermer muet therefore, nt lest weede or for putting roug l and in a-smooth con- crop.
te a considerable degree, oxeroise hie judgment dition, in a gooa wheat regien, the following It je botter net ta depond on any particular
in connection with experience. rotation may be omployed : crop for the main profit, but ta bring ail in for

The firet great, relquisite for success-theî found- let ycar, eummer faflow, ana sowu wiuter profitable raturas. The following estimates,
ation for ail work iu a succession of cope.-ie whcat. which every farmner will vary more or lese, wil
thorough underdraiuing. An occasional slough 2ad yoar, whcat. show the imiportance of depending on a continueli
or wet spot in a field wall spoil ail regular opera- 8rd year, corn (ana mots). succession witheut breaks:
tiens. Land] vihicli ré- - Fi rat described rotation,
quires two or three weeks *'five years-
in spring ta become dry 1. Corn. 60 buaWis per acte,

and 2 tonct odder... 845eneugli to pleugh wiu occa- 2. Barley, 85 buahels par
Sion delay sufficient ta ace an istaw .... 3

B. Vhest, 25 busheja permake ail thé difféence ho- ar.m ta....3
ae a axw .......er

tween eucceas and faîlure. e.........2
Another important gênerai 4- COner ya ast re

requisito je a rotation Cro. Onf fyea osure..S12

whieh will keep up a con- Crp The thi erd cse rota
stant succession et returna Th -r ecie oa
in crops, wîthout breaks < ~ .-- tt<n of six ycar8, after
or perioa vihen nething la -l-- osing the oe vacant year
coming in, For tis pur- of sumamer failow, wiUl give
pczo, &Lu foliowing course, r abo .- ut or nearly the saine
now ls.rgcly adopted in thé returns, the more frequent
grain-growmng distriots eof occurrence et the whoat
thia State and elsewbere, ,.. -__ crop tending eomewhat te
is one et the best, requiring - .* ~ -- ___reduce the land; but if
five or six equal fields : betli are alike enctimbered

lst year, corn1 and cern PZ1IPEcTZV2 Vixw. with foui selda or rects on
fodder on invertedl sod, %the start, the summer fal-
aîter manure sprcad the low, if thexoughly treated,
préviens autumn and vin. would bé likely to, leave
'or. the gronnd more freoc frem

2nd year, barley, fol- -Woods. Ahalf-tay fhiow
lowed by sowing of winter wili hé useless; ne weede

vbea th rudtp or grass muet be per-
dressed before harrowing ie.
na sowing with manure Whataver course may

flULd8~ laebevntrWihh adaopted, také every

arcadin, bu for spring ONUPCMKrn. oppertunity ta ecoar eut
spras , but now viei BERU j RC the weeda with broa eu8t

ffd year, ivheat seeded herses, and avoid, the ex-

vithcloer.pensive ana tedieus work
4Ith year, clover meadowiPILI BEly«ReOO Bee)Rco of weoding b)y band. Hlar-

thé second crop for seed. n.L row t.lorouglily béfore
5tb YearI Pas.ture, te>-._ plamtig or sowing, and

dresseda with manure le repent it often as 8oon as
autumn or w1nter, for corn thé corn le harvested.
the following spring. GuOI1KD FicoOI,.PLAat. Fi=e Fsoou Pwàr. We give thé Droeding

ThIis course may bé vieve and est.imatcs with

Sc&Lr-20 taft mor anai the hope that farmner ith
ana hsy are required hy Successfal experaence MZY
anol.ber Yeu or twe of favour us with their vievrs
gras beforé ploughing fororn. Somotimea there 4tb ycsr, barley or peas. ou the comparative &dvantages et dlifferent modles.
is only one year in clover whoré grain is thé main 15Lh yesr, whoat seeded with clever. PI s.nsatraoe h ice0 olhue
abject, but this dots net al.ow feed fer a sufficieut, Gth yun; meadevi, pnsture, etc. 1. ~~5 cteo vz ti loor o!ola bous
nuniber of animais for the copious production of1  Tis course, while one sommer is lost in fol as a powerf .1 absorbent, prelvOntn ai ba Ours
manure. It vill bc obserý-éd that t.here la no 1Iow admits of a crop of rye sowod after the> GEOVND est8 fermn eue a! the boat fas ta Pro-
va.cant peried o! any considerablo length cf trne wheat, ta ba turnea under for green rnanuring mnot8 a flOaw of Mill, cithsr in cows, ews, jer le

~hensomthig i ne grwin. ,ale in. thé following sprzrzg belore tho coru- brcedtng sows. Thé oats wlil grind botter if one
There are acmé smaller ropag 1hc a c >~~ bushel o! corn is mixea with OVory tu-ôÔ or threé

workod lin as desiréd, as for instance, beans, The ryo le sny o! the proceding o!re a nthé R ligtcri.u uérlsoelythpa,
potatooes imd other root-crops with the corn; ï1asol hc eut and diod for sprung hay, or fed 1 wiuter mamy trocs bave ben caten by mica
pes or spring *heat with thé barlcy; or rye l' green, or employed as ensilage. Thé firat and

wit ter whost. the third ourses ray bé modifieéd by leving uner thé snow banica ana many kiled outight
ende pecliarcim staufl, ith maUont thé burloy, and sowing: thé wheat eter thé ar bY Co-d Â t.hr pln rt buaSdi

farina, or viiere a largo arnaunt cf fodder ia corn, proviacod scma earîy-ripening co 9ti oraersi This ta lant tr s gob ould én i
desie, the îolloving similo con may 'b pîsnw, tab 1 rne in le m arne in thir ores elly This lu alwy a thod plicSéP- b liyt sdvn ortéuplyt a hortaoptod: tombber. .eîy 1 iýute uto n*avanecellyorvth cus, th pr i

let yezr, crn, with rya sown irmoaistoly1 The amount of lab',urzto ho oupendéd on th 1 latcr intheSOUGIL,
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BEES AND POULTRY.
1VC UBA TORS.

8UME 'A--Tb UP %aRY UERNKIAL INTEIRT.

Edilor A'or-- lyes Farirn-
Dsaàn Sin.-{indiyl giVe o naai the information nt yonr

commeand. throughi tho oluinna of your va]ubojunl
rospcling incubators. -Yuurs tor tmniy.

'IONS Wuo WANTS TO K2<OW. I

1,, reply to the reqncst uf ur tlurrttbîJundent w
would say at theouetset that tho hatehing of
pouitry 1» artificial meaus le not a modern inven-
tien. Tbicre were inainals or batcbing avoue lu
use among the Egyptiaus 2,000 ycars ago, in
which chickons vero brouglit inta the worid by
thousands. The Chinese have reared duoke iu
this way for ages, and incubatoreofe large size
bave bi.en found among the ruins et Thelies.
Charles VIII land a pouitry establishmnent at Amn-
boise in the fittecuth century, wbere zbickens
wcro hatched by mons of incubator8. A con-
tract is in existence rmade liy Francis I. nt a later
date, according te the terme of wbich the poul.
terer te li8 majosty agreed te batoli 1,800 egg a t
tbe rate ot -1 sole 12 deniers per 100, from which it
would appear that the iucubating business was in
full biast thon, and tlîat ro3 ai tables ivere supplied
witb"4 spring ciîicken ' by this means.

- It is ne wvonder that mankind hava endeavourea
te supersede tho hon as a batcher. She je capri.
cions and wiiful, and off en clumsy and blunder-
ing. Somo breeds of fowls are non-sitters, and
the different varietios are se -niixed tbrougb
Cther I that there jsecnough of the fitfal tendency
dlistribnted among tbem ail, tu iriduce many hieur,
to desert their nests long befurt, the ime wheon
the chiek-ns are due. The truublos et chieken-
rcaring witb a saturai ruother are not tuded when
the littie chirpere are safely eut et the sheIL. In
tact, they are only begu. A bon that bas
hatched out a large cluteli will perbaps, liefore
long, stamp mnt of tbe woaklings eut et exist-
ence with ber broad feet and fusy fcoiishnc.se;
finaill strutting around with ose poor survivor,
Vver nhich buhc shuws as mar>y airs aud graces a
if she bad a. baker's dozen at lier heels. Heus in
the dutect of lieing, rnany ut thein, very poor
motbors, ouly resemble somo other bipods ot larger
growth but destitote of feathers, who bave more
intellect and ouglit both ta k-now aud do better.
Notwithstanding these and etber difficulties in
the way of naturai chicken-rearing, it will not pay
any but those wbo k-ccp foivls on a large sosie to
practice artificial incubation. Indeed, mny
poultryrnn have discardea the practie. after-re-.
prated trials, and retursed to thre naturai method,
as, on the wboie, the ineet practicablu and profit-
able, with ail its drawback.

Ose reasun for the discunrag-enieut and falilre
wbich have attended the uae ut incubatora lias
becs the needies3 complicatiunb attacbod ta most
et these in the market. Thvy bae.v been boyond
tho comprceesion and management of ordisary
people. Thero ia absolutely no ed of thoso.
The -. auvcmatic regulatun., *- éectrc and mug-
noue alarns, ana ivariuns other devices, have
beecu 1iitu the niuti-traps auj sarnilar Lumbugb
attaciied tu Lce-Là%e',, t-.idi are nut ufllj .- e'ç

as bcipb, LU& d0 i.iL iruaaca ta thre Luney
bnsutss I e ctuel: _ýssLj ut egtg hatchuLg

are le% aria teu> , t. zu.L *i, &Lat, tLey cari bce
c&wiA.> fu*l&iedl t> ai uLt ou. Lu -l ab Ve u rcad a

&hermuw.iui,z aud bul é. ketuic Jt swter, pruvidcd
ho bas a &ulta>le bakhinwg apparatus. Ihin au a
maucr t o ven tmenîrature, and thongli about
tis thero bas bees isucl différence ot opinion, ne
one ili go mucb astray wbe kceps the tempera-
turc afiun incmhator at from 98' ta 104* seadily,
with the exception of short inter-vals correspond
ing ta those during wbich the hon leaves ber nest

for the purpose of feeding. This varies from ton
to fiftoen minutes to as hour, or sornetinieB two
heurs. Daring the absence of the lien the tom-
praturo has been known to sinli te 70* or aven 66V
wvithout loss of vitality, or injury te the future
brood.

Those who bave lied the mont succeesful
experience with inoubators warn beginners against
inoddl.ing mueli with theoeggs during the hatobing
procese. It use te be suppoed that they muet
be turned ovez and moisened frequontiy, but this
lias bees fondta bo quite unneceaeary. Many
fine-spun arguments about the hen turning ovor
the eggs. and the moisturo of her body affording
tbem the neceesary daispsess. have been over-
thrown by repeated cases in which batches of
eggs bave been succesfnily hatcbed without the
ue of these precautiose. It is casier to hatoli
the chickens artificialJJy than it it je te rear themn
alter they are hatched, tbengh stillit inj mainiy a
matter of temperature. They muet be kept in a
rooma cquably wvarmed, with a steve, and some
device resembling the broodiug of -the motbeï
muet bie provided. One of the best plane is te
have amail coops that wil acoomoate not more
than twenty chirkens, lest nome ehonld die of over-
crowding. Small doubled blankets laid in these
coope, with the cage raire a iittie for the chiokene
ta creepl under, area now commonly uBed. The
cooins are made much as here shown:

These are boxes twenty four inches long by twelve
wide and six deep. The bottota bas a narrow
8tip t%ü or t.hree inches wide nailed aloug the
front, and there ie a partition dividing the boýc
iu the middle. The ia, with a handie, je shours
raieed up a littie, ana, ini the day tirne, may bc
lifted off. A number of strips of thick fianinel or
blanket two luches wide and six luches long are
nailea by onc ana ta the id, sa that they
bang down ana reacli the floor et the eoop.
The qýidk8 nestie among these aud i-eep werm.
If extra, boat in nceded, a few bricks made
hot on the stove may lie wrappd in fiannel,
and laid on the top of tbe coop. Bags of warm
sand may bo usea for the isame purpose, or
sballow Ein boxes :fillcd with 'boiling wgtor. If
tbe rooma ie ke7pt rmcd p ta 70*, the chiokens
wnill require ne ot.her hea. l'ho coops muet have
no square cornersý into whà~ tho chicks wouid
crowd aud smothez. The cqr»ers ehouid ho cut
off by picces of wuud being sailed un as bore
shows .

Food for the young chieka is the next pro.
rcquente te warmth. The besi. is coarso oatmeai
steeped inl warzu rater or ancet mslk. hs
ahuuitl bc fed evcqý hour, Ini very .5nait quantatlea,
fui Lhu. irbt fe%ý dais. AfteI a v-.! course coru-
mcii ma,~ hc given, arid a few brcad-crumlis, or
crathed wheat. Overfoeding znust bo guarded
againat. stria cr gravel iil bie nveded in the
course of a wecb. 0i two, wbon a liLtIe muet, bb
putinuthefecding dshes. Wster wMibeo quired
wbcu dry food je gives. In warm wcatbcr,
nothing 19 botter for young fowls than an ont-door
ran. Thoy may bo ailowoil te wandcr frely in a
calilage or melon patoli, whîch they will keep
fice frorn mmuscl Vcr wuul.-%o-V
Fan rC.

THE GAME FOIWL INV GREAT JJRII'AIN

Amng British tarmere thoro le ne more pepu-
1er bird than the Glama toul, and in urauy canes
families cau boaet et partionhir strains wvhioh
ivbieh bave licou idontified with tho Larmes for
airnoat a century. There are two roasons wvly
the Gama is se great a favourito , first, licsuse IL
is preemneutly au aid B3ritish variety, and se-
coud, liecause it iseoiquisite upon thc table. Yoars
ugo thc fighting propeneitice ot the Gamai fewl
were a recomoendation ta it, but uow theae are
an obijeotion. It ie eingular that soma landierde
used.te require the holders of theirileudte keep
cockse for thcm at their farme, 'whieli wcro ivalked
no ae te bo kept iu prime teather whcu roquirrd.
As ta the utiquity et the lireed, wo cextaiuiy have
descriptionso et irdsresemliling theo Dorking whioh
carry nre back jute remete ages, but 'wiLh tie ex-
ception wo believe thero la ne towl whleh eau bu
traced se tar liack as the Game fowl The Earls
et Derby have for goueratione kept a select yard
efthoram which are knewu as Derbiy iRoe, and
whicb,ed ta lie souglit liy cock-figbtera lu al
parts ot thc country. Thc Game towl ef to-day
la, changea somewhat lu type, and wYhcreas lu Uic
fighting daye he wae a medium-limbedl bird with
plcuty of feathers sud a liuge, well-eicicled tait, ho
is now quite tire reverse, more slender lu biody,
with but a smail quautity otfeatber, wbich ie very
short sud fine lu texture, bis limbe are ahurornrally
long, sud tie bird stands, as At wero, upon a pair
et stilt. There arc four recognized suli-verities
et thc Gamne fowl wbicb are coneidered lsading
breede, but otberb are bred in sonie perts which,
aithongh equally pore, are mot se perfect. The
first and most pupular is the Black-lircastea Red,
which is the cock red bay in thc nec-lbacle,
shouider aud sade, with a green black lier on
thc wing, a black Lail, brest, thiglis sud under-
parts. The hou je what is calied pnrtridge-oi-
eured, a finely-moseed brown, lu ail but thc ncck,
lirest sud undcrparts; ;thre neck is golden striped
with black, aud the breast almost a salmoii-colour.
The combe in ail Gama fewIs are single, but iL is
customary ta eut off that cf the cock, a process
which ie terme dubbing, The face.,are aLU red,
Uhc oyes red except lu the Browu-lireasted Rteds
wheu tbey are as ncarly black as possible, and
tUs breod la aise an olive black lu the leg, thc
legs ot ail the others being willow-colonred, ai-
though seuie of the Piles are yellow. The head
le very fine and long, tihe liea powèrfal, thre necli
long sud fine, the liroast full sud. pinmp, sud tihe
heel strauZht; the steru ls narrov, aud Uic ta%'&
smalland druoping-otrecliko mosttowls. The
wings. are bard and powerfnl, and thefliglit festhers
are tho stiffear. and tonghest et any demestic
ponltry. -A.1 Gamno towls are aliko uin conforma-
tion, but netL*ncolour. Fur instance, thre flrowxr-
Bronsted Red ie purple or gypey-taced ; b rukie,
saddlo aud chuldae are a noir gala, and Inne
brcast is black, odged. xith gela. Tiheuo te
match hurt bas simular ecyca, foot, sud, fce, but
ber hacddo is golden ana biack luko lior brcast,
wbile lier boedy is an olive black cf very great
bcauty. The Dnckwisg cock bas a yollowrah
h"oU and aël-ue, a niatuun hock, a bMghý zuel-
luoVN guidci, bhuder. a Là"CII bar -in %Iho wing,
lacko broas,, tail, s.lighs anJ wrdcrpaxte, aud la
une ut the muàt gurgoc.uus uf Low'às--a parfect bir,
bourg or.ccssvJlY bauàdsoMne Tho hen wo match
bïm Again. zesombleb tite rardag heu exactiy,
if we Gubstitattû a silvor for a bruwn ground.
Those Duck-wings are mnust difficuit to braed, and
arc not fonud lu Uic sasc perfection as arc -tie
other varicties. Thre -Pile or ied Gaie la ncarly
a white-brcasted red, instead of & black, aud is
identlcul w;th. tbe first doscribod varicity. es.cept
that Uic black parts are repiaccd ly white. Tho
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aLlier variotios are 'Whitea ana lilacça, but tiieso
arc uaL muoh bred. lt may be meutloncd that
anc or two individuats bavé maintaincd a breed
o! Henny, or hen-feathered Glame, thu cooke boing
oxaatly liko the hone iD feather. The pit in flow

a thing o! the pat, and s0 persona; hava turned
thoir attention ta b.rccding for the exhibition peu ;
Lance birds of the Glame bret;d arc bun of oxceed-
iîîg beauty. Whether the questiun of dubbiug, or
cutting tho combe, cars ar.d vattleis ficm, Gamu
cocks ia au open anc or not, wuo ueed nat suggest,
but nt ail evauts the- questiua id frcquently raised ,
sud aithougli the practice ie regulor, it la danger.
ouB ta be acon opcrating, for a certain society bas
proclairnod thie wickednoss; of the practico, with
ont any regard ta the sufforings entailcdl upon Uic
birds which figlit with these appandages left an.
The fact je, a Glame :cok wiil figlit, do what you
wvill, but deprivei& of purchase, ho rarely lilictu

à inuoli damago upon bis opponeut, aul a depriva-
Lion of Uic head geai- depreciates the altor an!-
fering.

As farm poultry, Gama fow]a are but moderato
layors, but thiey are nat ta bc surpassed upon thc
table for fiavour, and their cross with the Park.
ing makes almast, if! not absolutely, the meatiet
fowl which can bca found. No fowl je botter for
crosBiDg, for ixuparting quality for table purposee.
The liens sit, and ait 'Wall if let alonc, sud al-
lowcdl ta select their own nest, but they are naL
ta be baudlcd, being high.spirited, and ta some
citent wilà. They are bravt 1- defénce o! their
young, and will aven attack a cnt or dog abould
anc showany signa ofinterféece. Tha chick-cus
grow fast, and it is surprising haw large they Le-
comao before any anc is awarc, for, carrylnb su
little feather and sncb plump bodies, the oye le
decejved coustantly, and estim.atcs thain at a
xnuch simaller sizo thon Uiey are.-Londoit Mark
Lane Exprees.

THE RONVEY PRODUCTION OF" TO.DAY.

Thie Germantawn Telegraph gives this descrip-
tion o! the lioney of ta- day, as cempored with
that f yore .

The bouey culture, fin faat, is a science, and
sliould inspire iD those who pursue iL a lave for it
outside o! Uic profit account, aud in this case Uic

E enjoyznent which it imparts muet bic cousidered
as a part, and n very desirabie part of thc i-e-
turne.

The impntved hives, which have taken thie place
o! theolad, cumbrous once that wero 50 awlcward
inu hand.ling ana foiled ta yield au equal supply uf
honey wLeii oompared to these re-modeiled once,
mah-ea the care of bec-k-ecping much casier and
pîcasanter. The smail sections. tach holding une
or twa pounds of honey, which go with thala dis-
posai, make thie article much more salable tb&n
formerly, thougli Lbey require carefal handling.
The becs have a way af bermeticaily scEolng
thc combesud anf tii-esc are kept intact, thc
contents wiu remain ndlninished in quan.
t:Ly ana unimpai--cd in qua]i. if, bowc'çcr,
thc combe become cracked foi want of case i-A
pazking, hsndling sud transpûrting, Uic ewcet
store crystaflizes and becomes opaque sud an-
niaiketabie, tkough net ver moterieily injuni-d.
.Utig,-thr r, with due cao a a proper manage.
ment Jf t-is aui ana :t-rcstiag 1,-sud .ýf
dcmce-týe indrasfry, Uic apiary biàouia be ruunhi
upon a 4lama 'arme where :t la nor, fonia orÀly
upon anc.

PRO I7flJYI.V PzISTPfl.4E F'OR BRER

The Indiana Fariner makes the following very
sensible rcmarks on the- subjeot:

Planting fer benoy bas ccssed to be an expari-
ment, and is sure ta be ona of thc certainties o!

suecees in molleru bec-culture. Bituated as wo
are wo féal very porceptibly tho soveral i-egular
lbonoy drouths, s auy Iack o! tho nectar flow in
the soveral regular houey.prodtueing plante. WVe
have not bail tlîe Lime or room for extensive am-
paiments in thie lina, but have wotehod closely
thoso mode by aur friands and neiglibours. And
we note tihe fact that the betit anid muet pi-ogres-
sivo bee-kaepcrs o! America as wvell as those o!
thi- 01,1 'Wolda Livve dIeul-cd it o uccees,. Sweet
clover ý,mclilùt, ib probably nt thc bond of al
8pecial honuy-producing plants for plantuzg, undcr
ail coinditions sud ci-eum8tanices, sud %Ne uoticed,
evon up ta tho miaa ' j of November, the becs
woi-king, an a fcw scattered fluwerti o! thit, plant
ia protected places.

riigwurt lei a dcided favourite and has soa a-
vautages as iL doos uaL die out, but grows froxu
the- i-cl year alter yeaT. Spidor plant ia anotner.
J. Lsmmey, Bstehaxn, Ind., soya iD a latter ta
us, Oct. 15 . " Tho spider plant secd 1 gat of yau
labt spring was a dccidcd, success. It began
blooming July 1, la ln blooma yet, sud to sec the
becs on it of a maruing would deliglit the heart o!
auy bec-mon." Iu planting sweet claver we
notice that sown in the f ansd winter dona thc
hast, aud wo couclude thc cold o! wi-ter ta, be o!
same benefit ta tIi eea tiius sowu. A United, ef-
fort of the mauy bea-keopers would soan produce
a fiera in thc landl o! uncoleulable wortb.

CLa&Nu.ss i-a a most important cousideration
iD keoping many fowla. If thcliensi- are confine
ta the bouse Uic droppings shonld lie taken up
evury azorning. A hue, or a scraper sud shovel
%vill ho needed, sud then a broom ta swecp tho
fluor. Keep a, barre! uasa at band. in vihich La
deposit Uic manuire, which je best kept dry till
usai.

As fowls for egg-laying, a Britishi authority says
nothing coula ba botter thon a cross betwecn the
Black Hamburg an-d Minaorca. Gama an Dorkz-
ing, bo aiea says, gives Ilthe finest table fowl
k-nown," having precocity o! growth and the most
sud Lest flesh , while a cross betwcen Hloudan
and Dotkixxg yiela a 'iciy large ana precocieus
chieken,' o! vigorous dcvclopment and a capital
laver.

A FRENCir authority givas tihe follo,%ing aId
recipe for testing the age of eggs :-Dissolve
four ana a be.lf ounces of common sait lu a
quart of water. An egg. placed in this solu-
tion, on tiie day iL la laid wiIl sink to the bat-
tom, oue a day aid will not reacli quite to the
bottum of tihe vessel; su e.%& tii-i-e days aId
will swir n the liquid, while anc more than
threc days aId will swirn an the sturface

BEz-.,,LLtsa liasbeen puwerfuily ndvocated for
tho honey uake, aràd nsoula probalily be moi-c
ganeral if sagas wero not so clieap. Tii-cie is,
huwever, anoiaLler adc-antagc. which Darwxn*s i--
scarches bavec proved, vl.r.. The zction o! becs
li the fertllizatiun of flowersý. Evcry fariner who
grui5b rca ciover fur tii- bceds bake i-s to famihar
with tho uncertau.nty a! Luis ci-up, the- ecs a!
which ripen with niost vexatious iuequality. Ber
Haberlandl, nho lins î,uilufcd ap mani confirmcd
the researcheb uf Darwin in tercace ta these
partictlar fluwers, btroIàg1ý recuminrenda tiie ni-a -
i-ig o! becs ou all claver farine for tho special
purpobe e! furtiaLou, UNOU Liiough tiii honcy
he diarcgsidod, for iL appeaia that eduvet ià e-
Lirciy depiendeut a n insects for is tertllzation,
ana ehiefly on belos. The foi-m o! the flowers,
snd tii- mnisncrin I wbicl thie mstx-ity o! Uic
loecr florets, precedes tiiat o! thie upper flore,
renidor-s the aueccas or l'ailure o! a clover seod
cr6p eimply a resuit of the eiuployment or mien
ompioymcnt of tii-se humble !arma labourera-
Fainer and Ilra=-facture.

GLEANINGS FROM9 MANY FIELDS.

TuE continua cold weather lato iii tho scason
ie caubing eevtre kssi cad LrIambe. la maiiy
cases it ie almoaît impossible tô sIIve the lamb,
which in soon chilled bayond recovery if cxpoacdl
ta the weat1aer,

Af TES a buýert, sint,;r cow8 are generally not
in ns good fle8h as uiual. Tho scarcity and highi
prize of corn i.1bo Lad ite effuet in thu baine direc-
tion, and muet aff,:.t tliu buttta and CIIcee Pi-.
ductîon the comingseasun.

Tii granary shuuld ho entîreîy cloaned at least
once a year, or AL may breed weevl in the aid
grain. The wbeat needed for flour for famîly use
aboula be ground during somte %warm day in
spring and kept in bar-ielh in a cool place during
summer.

A. J. DOWNING, Wlio Was ane of the bcst horti-
culturiste .Amierica has ever known, eaid: -If I
were ta preach a sermon on horticulture 1 auld
take as my teit, ' Stir the Soi!.' Frequent and
deep stirring wifl cuable anc to grow fine vege-

aalc n coinparativcly poor and eligbtly man-
ured soil, whie 'without i one fails ta gain tho
praper advantage, aven fi-a the richest and finest
soil."

Tua wise faumer wiil kecp a goa css of horses
or noanc. Thera are cases in 'which circumstances
may interfere somewhat, but the manu wha tries
ta i-un a farma and get the best resuits by gcttiug
aiang w~ith aid plugs af horses, ccrtainly stands
in bis own ighit. The chai-acter af bis horsie le
generally a pretty good indication of tic cha-ac-
ter of the awuer.

AccoaDING ta best Gai-maxi authorities, sweet
corn contains mare digestible maLter, mare miscle-
making and fat-forming material, than common
cor-n or oas, and heuce ia botter for growing nui-
male than cither. A proof that there is also con-
siderablo nutriment in tbo stalks is the fact of
making a large percentage of molasses from, thora
alter tho cars bava been remaved.

Nu foilowing, from an excbangé, is certainly
worth a trial, especially as shcap aud pasture are
plentiful sud muelirnoxus are a scarce luxury -
",The only certain mode of growing musbroonie
is ta parn up thi-co or four shecp in a pasturo lot,
and in a year or twa yau wsill geta s upply of ail
the znushrooms you can possibly consume. It
wiil cost but a little to i-aise thema in ti way, as
by kcapiug yaur fl'-ck of Southdowns thc fani]y
will be occasionally rcgaied with the vcry beat
mutton as s'dil as mushrooms."

FOR permFttent posture mari is ._ù of the muet
beneficial substances that can bc ne.d, whîether
the soi! bc light or hcaly, and on newiy-sccded
grass lands it is almost sure ta guaraý.*e a goud
sod Now, reggrding the truc value of mari, con
sidcring its cemeiical value, it is usually Pola for
about one third thc price it ia materiallv Worthi,
azid it is almost impossible ta fail ini sccuring
marc benefit fi-arn is use tban thz cost of procur-
ing it. -a mari and plaster arm marc abundant
-'lin mamy aLlier minerai fertilizers, they are
chnaperird belewr their valne froxu that caub.

'Wju-N tLIrc arc a uambex of girls nt hume A

is "u C3cc,eet P>i&L xo ùIIW tacl. ultu jil Lnrh tu
assume the rLspoLbôbLLJ uf Luubeleecpiag fur a
Certaini t:mC. IL doeb riuL LýiL girlb tu bu iiiade
t take a meas=r of ro6ponýsibilitj cu..,rnÂng

hoxiseLui'.1 Laaks fat utlIurw;ba i t Jue, &L.u, 111à
mense guod. Let thera ID succession Laîo, a
wek at a Limte, charge of the chamber-wuzh, tho
mcnding, the cooing, thc buying aveu for thc
family.-ill, of course, under praper supervision
-and their facultios; o! ressort, perception, judg-
ment, discrimination and coutinuity will bc mure
deveoiapea in ane month of such training thau In
six months of Corman schooling.
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VIS D0SSABE, OLABDERS,

la anc whieh ia oi great n:îtitiuily, sud is widcly scatcred
Ilirougliout the glubu, Auëtralia boîng perbapa Uic only
country lu iviuic it is eta known. Il appoars lu saine
counitries in a more severe borin Ilian in oiliers, sud ia
found lulis maot virulent type in cuuntries lu irbicla the
latea af healîu tare neglered or sitogotiier iguured. Itlai,
itieruiore, net ai ait Purprisirg ltaI il aboutit preRil iu
Manitoba ta a considerabloextrent. ns iu the burry aud
rushi ai a neir country vybich inl besidea, as a rnIe, OtaI
rairie land, the laws kaieîtti arc ta a greal citent un-

Ieeded. Tbe ternis, 11Glandera " and 1' Faarey," arc cm-
played ta designate twa forma ai to saine disease ; ltatin,
Glandera sud Forcy are essentiaty the noine disettes, but
arc nianifrote by exterual Rymptoma diiburing ta a great
exteul. The terni. -' Gilandera," la appliod ta the disease
wlîen the nsenl aud respiratary tracts, tagoîber mual îLe
glande Lutireen or Lcno.th the jairs, are altecîcd, irbile
,, arcy" *aj appliod, iben the discase manifesta lisait in

localized spots ou h kic ansd subcutaneous tisAnes. Il
%viili thinit Le unnecoasary fur nie, iii s paper bàke Ibis, la
abtenipt ta prove Iis lact. Suflice il lu Bay thal, accord:ng
ta the Lest autharilies on sucli subjects, thette tira are
conaidered ta bave buen praveri ta Le anc sud the maine
disoase ; thaI the poison fronît glatîders, if inoculated in a
hosttby au-mal, wil produce elîlier Glandera or Farcy, sud
alia tbat itaù poison ai Forey wiii produtcsone or alLer indit-
ieroutly. Glandera and Farcy may be detined ta Lclonq 10
the clas ai %pecific diseases, thal in, are due ta a npecial
poison peculiar ta lthe liarâe, sud irbict la only developed
primarily lu the equiue species ; thlough il is capable ai
transsnibon te othor animal%, aud ta niankind Ly direct
inuocnlation or by infection. Il is contagiu.nsud lofec.
lions; aheuld Le contidcred as incureaible, atI in a variable
period ai lime ia a.iways fatal.

CAUSES.

The causes wliich produce Glandera iay bae sald te bc
twofold, riz.: Prtdimposing aud Active, lu the firat cas
are tnoluded ail catuses which produco debility and defectîve
or perverted nutrition, luese bcîng heala y the Lest autiior-
ities.to Le sufficient ta produce lhs disease tspontaneously.
Thon disease as caanly foîudig appesreng couslsntly in
places irbore hygitanie nicasures are ucglected, sud the lawa
ai Lealtb are ignoait. Iu many ai these places no hiatary
ai tbc importation ai a diaeased animal eu Le gai. Ex-
Iroine ftlge sud saere exerlin, togethor with exposutre
in blild weather. witb au insuilicieut snpply ai good food,
wili, iu many cases. produce the disase. Conifinement in
loir, damp sud filty Statbles, aud, in tact, auything whieh
will tend ta lamer the Leailthasud condition.,ia produ
the d.isesse. Il atometîmea follows upon aId s;sndài.Png ce
af =ange aud aiber daseases. Thioe eeoar Active, cause
ai Ihe dîsease is, bowoerr the Most important, as while
ail these csrcunisîsucea n:ay produce the discas., tLe active
paitan oncte geucratel in the Lady Ai an animal certuinly
wili praduo the disoaaae lu other icaltby animais. What
the specifio poison in bais no& jet ben satsctariiy deunon.
atrateil, Lut tiat there is sncb s poison in glandera sud
iarcy as weil ituom. t le lixed sud coritaîued in ail parts
ai the diseased animal, Lut in mont active iu Uic dizeharges
frora the. naîta atd Farcy lands " or u1cers.

As setlers aud ôthers mill require la purchase horses
for fanm mark ou Ilacîr arrivai iii tits country, Il ls anon.
liai tbat tbey ahould bac on the lookant for animais iricil
unscrupulous persans may seek ta dispose af, as not ouly
mil sncla an animal '. ::stins ta theni, but is also danger.
oua tu the rosI af teir stoc-k and ta theau2selves. They
ahonld, :iiereiorc, nute carelily thae syilitans prosenl.ed
in thas discaso. sa as ta lac in a positioni ta re-cognizo il
taLeu il appea-s. Tiiere are tira forma ai Glandera, a
CAranic, sud an .4cule.

c11sa0sic aLi.szaaB

la tb. tarin niat tre-qnenlly met wilh, and insthe most dien-
gerces, because moit ansidiaus sud iasiug langenI. tbcrcby
giving every tscaî:ty for the sprcad ai lue disease if nol
rocognizcd. Il as usuaily la bc met mathi iu coarse, lyni-
pbaîic, aId and worc out animals, but may L aise, mel
math au any Clas tahene il bu becs cantraclcd by inocula.
lion. It May continue for niantha aud oveu yearuI, and
jet no aercrce coustittiil disarbances b. manifuatod.
Thene are Ibrea eenîxal symplanis whicb sbould atirsys
be iaoked for in a barne suspoctedaof Glandera. fliese are
îLe distharçe Irem the nexirzd, the teratum of the
mucou:r mrmbrane ef thr m il-z, and Uithe 'erm and
induration q«/ th inter or uis-traxil.iry glandr, The dis-
case uuallr comme:'ocs wi.ii tLe signa ai a coedlu inte
bead, or catarrh ai thc nasal paxsagcs, a discharge flouing
tramn anc or Luth noatnila. Tiie discharge may bc at lirez
chear g.nd watezy, but soan itcomues opaque sud vipcîd,
cullectiug round the noalnzias flaming sioyana sud lu rings,
and caliecting rotund the miagin or snarted ont in inmpy
rousses- 'gis diacharge cams tram the suat ai the racers.
lardly. thero inay Lc no diocliarrai. sud crîy thoeano.

ruenut and 'nduratien af the glanda ta indicate tLe diseua.
Aller is short time Uic di;change bocomes anar. coptage,
sud forme gr.asy feeling brais cmusîs &ronnd the margin
af th nostrjlt. 1% la ai tiret albumînons in composition,
but lter il bocomea purulent. At tlr,.I tbere msy bco aly
& aliglat aidaI! ameil. but inter il Lecames vory toetld, on-
pecily irben il collecta in the nasal amnusus, sud la a%-
posao lahbe air beiono hein& di-charged. The ul«rtin
eq e r.euril is Uic nezz u'ynptum ta ho obser-ot, sud
ts abould atmsys Le Ioaked for carolully irbers 1h. dia.

case la s.uspected. At firat tbey commence a amal
modules on the mucous membrane, sud may Le fonna an,

tic septum or jalt wthmLi tbe noatnt . ilîcy niay &IBa lac
aituatedl t0 blgb up lu the nostril an ta Le ont ai slgbi.
Theso nodules are obtint tLe alrc af a grain ai millol eeed,
or somtiuiee an large as a amoli pien, sud niay bac ilt
taben îlwy cannotIb Le u; they appear as amali ycilow
Ladies wibli a nid airaie around thcniJ tucy are rapidly
deveoped within lmenly.tuur hounai. In lira or Ihnco days
they liquiy lu tho contre, sud Ibcy become wirbte sud
opaque, anà thc membrane covering thora ta dobached aud
Ibrovan off, sud a drap ai pus escapos tramn thc nodule,
lenving s concave depresalon. At îLe beginning this (a-
pression la circular, of a leaden grey colour, sonietimes
streakel witb blood, or it niîy bo bniglat rcd or violet
coloured. Round ibis Ibere la a bard cirele wbicb la

illgblly eoeated. Thi, sors or uleer, one formit, con-
liunes ta discharge malter tron il, sud dbspisys Do ten-
tIcucy ta hicol. Tho natter sometimes coaaguîates on is
surface, formmng a crnaI, tahîclin easily dcîacbod. Tho
ulcer apreada more or leua rapldly, sud if tira or Marc are
adjacent, bhey niay jota, forming: one large rodent ulcer.
This ulcer te casily reoogulzod, sud abould never be mis.
takes for tuyting aie, as iu no alLer diseae arc the
saine obaracters prenanted. A simple niesus of deormin.
iug the disease lu a case whlch le dotîbîfut le ta laite a
litie ai the malter tramn the ulcer or nostril, sud mnakiug a
amatIl u i te ucka or abouider, tbc dlsease wiii as a roie
deveîop ilsoti lu au auto tari. Tht tAa'rd symptoni ta ho
tooited for la tLe altenatlon whbob lakwe place in tb. glands
boneath or botween the jatas. Prom tials smploni the
usîme Glandera la denived. This "yzplein as nover absent
lu s ounfirmed case of Glandera. The altorations consiat
af su enîargenient aiet ant Uict sub or iter.maxillary
glands, tLe size balag inereased froua tbat ai a chesîul ta
thal of a aall apple. Il la elangated trong behiud ta b.
fore. il la irregular an is surface, baing lunapy; at tirat
itla soit, sud extremcly pointal on manipulation, but in a
tow daye the teanderneas dLsappear, sud il becames biard
sud iudursted, amaller lu size sud closely attacbod ta the
surrounding tissue, sonietimos being apparently atlachcd
ta tLe jair. Tiie gland never suppurales, pouttices or
liniments Dot Livingsuy effectilusoi lening it Theso are
tLe characleristio symptanis of the disosse, sud ta nearly
rail cases are aIl prenant. lna sivanceil cases certain othor
symptoa may bcoabsered-Sarcocelo sud enlarRemenî
of the joints sud shealils ai tendaus, sacllbnga ai the legs
sud Isnenesa, blecding ai the Dose <epistarba). cougb, ir.
regulan breathing sud amellinge cf the amnuses ai anc aide

athIe bead train accumulation aif matter-wiîa, tlion
iih the emetàial symphone, vrfii Lelp in maeing s Correct

diaguoais ai the dînsse. Acompany ing tboea sperial
symptanis lucre are certain geotirtal signa ai thc preseuce
ai ihae disette, lever, irealtuesand debllity, untbnillynes,
dimaiulabed appetite, bass ai fleash, ec., ail of tahicli puicedo
or accampauy tLe artive symptania. Wben these appear
there niay Le a deceptive recoivery, tho animal imuproves lu
bcslbb aud condition. This may continue for saine
montba, irben a relapse takes place, sud the disease on.
tiues is rayages ou the system. îLe animai bcng Souh.
ject ta ailtskaI tintervals, saine ai which nay Le sa severe
sa kilkW hlm bu a loir tIsys t-y au atlack ai Acute Glandera.
lu alLer cases Uic discute may linger on unil tho animal
dlies tramn exhaustion or pycemua train the farmation af
glanderons abcessea; iu lb. lange or ather organe.

4CUTE OLÂBiS

ay cSur as a primary disoaso, or il may occur as a sec.
ondazy affection torniinating an attack ai Chronia Glandera.
The synaptaniu ara somewbat similar, but devalopdl ranoh
more rapidly, sud beiug mucb mare iense in Iboir Mani-
liations. Tbezoï et ai rai, bigb forer, )ase af appeatite,
deprestlaD sud rapidi ,maciation ; a dry, uubeallby looklug
cosl uith an exceedinglY Llgh temperatare, viz. : 10r ta
107* Fahr. Ou aligbi alertions the animal peraparea fneeiy,
and lassitude ia nasl manlt.d. 7 boe. msy be ahivernuga
and tremblings, sud audden lamnicesa watilaut perceptible
cause. The urine ia inr-eaxedin a quanlaty, Uic brcatbing
te bnrried sud irregnWa, iorty ta fifty par minute. The
pulse la weik sud qoick ; bbc mucous membranes are cou-
gested, or may ho 'riail oaleaarod, sud sometianes tnnatied.
Thoso symuptama may hat tira ta four days; taen tb.y May
abato. sud the easl losions already doscrtbed wiii
prese t ibeuclre, sud aller they are mail declarcd the.
faver again mnicases, sud the animal napidly loses sbrcngtb.
Complications arise; pucunionia may attack the longs,
aedemac tI he cilcat, abdomen, abeath or manie May
appoar ; thc discilarge tramn the nostrbis Lecomea vcmy
captons, emaciation la rapid, aud profuse diarrhoea May
sat lu. Death Mii occam bu froa atigbl ta Eten daya
froan lb. appearance ai the fever, sud mrli b. duc to ci-
Laustion or long lover as a complication oi the disease

raiicT.

Thero arc sa lira forma ai Farcy, a Clamianasu au
Acuto.

ClIa"oiic ràzOX

la thelicat, d&ngeas ai the, glanderons affections tramn
tbe Blowr derclopmnt of Uic alisse, sud tram the lact tba
the lesions are omternal. Thone arc both local sud ganerai
symplouas here &ac. Itis aually tannd in commun braid
lcsavy hanses taicit are old or mn ou% sud iUl-lod sud
atabled. The goucrl symptoms are but littio doveloped.
Loang alight indications ai lever wblob may pa unab.
seried. The loca symptoma consîat in Uic appearatice an
i-irions parla ai Uic bady ta the akin sud svbcnlaneou
o=zàective tisane, ai a variable nuniber ni anioant tumeurs
or -Fscy budle" miaicla accnulnceralo aud bfcon. infect-
ing chaunc, buiug the spociflo fuature of Uic disoiso.
Thoas tumeurs are ssolaicd, sud bogin ta forcn benal
the skis mblcb la ailected w1ton tiey begin :o nîcrate.
Particular neigions would acean ta bc solectodl lu prefaer..
the fiace rouzd the. eyea, noutrils sud lips, inaide the limb,
chas, fisnks, ihigba, legs sud abdomen, sud noir tho moot
aith Uichal are mono particularly liablo e a e Ui sest ai
Parcy tuil. Tboy Yazy in numbor, apparonil acordlng
ta the atrevgla sd constitution ci the animal sud tbeis
devolopmnui theUi varions paria may cztend aver months.

When they are developeï tbey mon underga ochanges
rbc nlwaya resnî 'Dul atin hybgnt atn

the centre, and train four to ten daya alter their appear.
ance tbey will prenent a thin ee ai pus wrblch readily
burats, giving exit to a ainali quantlty ci thin yellaw oily
laaklug pu% the appoarazîce ai wblb le obsractorlstic of
the discase. The circuimferenoo ai tho ulcer noiv formed
in circulur, slightly raggcd, olevated witb a concavlly, and
ai a dlrty yellow or grayisb hue. It naw continue ta dis.
charge pus oopiouely, forniing omets on the bair and skin
adjacent. Thoa ulcer shows no tendency ta boal, unlike au
ordinary sors. aud ext*inds by oating int the the tisanes
araund !ts margin. At the sanie tirao, or fallowing: thc
deoclopniont ai the bude, tho lyniphatio glande ln certain
regians beconie affeetod, and the ohains sang the nook in
the course ai thc juguler, inside the forcarni and thiglis,
may b. fait ne bard *'carde" with kola hero and .thore.
Theso glands inay in turn becomeo Forey hudle, and sa tbe
disesso extends. Lat-ge tumaurs will soatinies be dovel.
opod iD the course ai the diseww~. But the chiai obarso-
teriallo ai the diseaae, ait alrcady atated. la the Fsrcy bud.
aud tbis ned ver Le mîstakon. Chroio Fareymnayliait
for yeard, and the animal appear coniparatively weU. jet,
it iii oxtremely dangerous as every ulcer is an inlcting
sore, aud there is cansequent danger ai theo spread ai the
disease.

ACUTE FÂBOtC
prenants syniptome ainailar ta the cbronic variety. but roua
lIs course in a manuch horter space ai lire; in a few %veeks
or niantha tbey niay diu ai exhaustion, il not kiUled balaie
thoy reaîcb that stage.

TflEÂTUXNT.

Glardcrs and Farey boiug ta all intenteand purposes an
incurable diiease, il is more folly an thie part ai the owncr
ai any animal aufforing train the dissu ta trille ith
sucb a aor motter by attempting niedicinal treaitinnt,
once tho dîsease is sa, wolI nirkcd as ta bie essly recog.
nized. Shouta therciaro any animal, which ia can sus.
pected af the diseuse, gain admittance into a stable, ho
aboula aI once be isolated tramn contact with all alboer ani-
niais, and so kept until ho la examinod and prouounccad
upan by a competcail vetcarinary surgeoni, wben ifi the aui.
nmai Le dcclarcd ta have Glandera, ho aboula at once bc
deatrayed, and the carcus buried at least aix foot Leneath
the surface. aud a barraof aiIma acattcred over hlm, and
nat loft. as is uutarlunrtely tao allen the ceue, ta rot ou
the open pramne, spreading the disease furtber. The stali
with that adjoining, if iu a largoc stable, and the vbole
stable, il a saU anc, sbould ho tborougbly disintected;
Uic wal aud vvaodwork abaula Le scrapod and washed
wilh bal waler, thon whitewaahed with lime, ta ivhicb
Boule disinfection. sncb as carbolic acid or chlaride ai lime
bas beau addod, and the place abould ba well aired for at
lesant esghl ays Lefore being usod again. The utensila
used îvith the iuf octed animai-lb. buekets, bruabes,
boitera, blankets, broams, etc-, ilU be Lest destroyed.
The barneas aboula b. tboroughly washed in bot water,
aud dried in tic air for ton or twelve daya before Leîng used
again. The flor, if af wood. should bce well scraped, aud
limed, aud il af carth. abould bave six luches r-emoved and
buricd, and rcplaccd by uevw eartb. Ta prevent Glandera
doieeing spontaneously ahoula be comparativeiy an eosy
tbing. Stables abouad lac buit on bigh groundi if possible,
s0 as ta eecure drainage; aI leail tbey abould be but
aboa gratnad, snd Dat, as is toc, allen &ho case bore.
undergound ; accuîmulations af nianuro sud urine sbould,
nat Le sllowed in and arownd or baneath stables; Stables
abould ho kept clan, a coat ai lime-wash abould bo given
two or thrte limes a jceu; ventilation aula bo goa,
sud s rcgular 3upply ai gaad. food and water. Sbould
these points bo attendcd ta. theo neod he o f ear oi a
spontaneous autbreak ai Glandera. Once tLe discase bas,
bowever, broken ont, suppression by tic alaughter of th.
animai in thc anly niotbad af tresting îLe diaosse which
,will b. a benefi: ta all cancerned, sud wc are pleascd ta
sec tbat the Local Govorninent ai Ibis Province arc takmg
sncb active musures ta ri ILe.Province af Ibis piqgue, snd
il behoves the ownera ai stock, val only in tbeiz awn in-
tercst, but in tho interest ai thie whole Province, ta assin
Uic Gorenzil by cv6ry meins in their powoer to gel ria
ai Ibis disease.
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HOME CIRCLE.

THE POWFR 0F INTEREST.

WVe have wmitten on the power af Interest, but for ail that
thc subject wiii bear nepetitian. l'he power af lnterast la
anc of sucir absorblng attraction as ta dcmand aur camaist
attention. It la oue af tire despotic claims uiponi ur econe-
il resources. It il xactlng ta the Pound ai flesh. It

heeds nu pirhablz. cry af direst, but hl as heartiess as the
tvrecicer wiia, witb his taise light, leads the unwamy mariner
ta destmuction: 'Sado' tihe Iotds'ot Itarest allume vîtir the
gimîter ol the principal Uic neemsstated borrowrr wbiie they
carly sec enormouit interest shattering bls bapas irpon the
sureat ai nil rocks of destructlan-interest--ona af tire uost
ahles of ail tic fcs af polîtical economy. Exorbitant Ir.-

tereat tends ta the accumulation of vealtirl in thi bndi orf
the 1ew, thus îeapardirlng tboa.nterjal luterests ai thre many
tu au extent t tends ta fiusuelal. ravolutbon. To show the
actual vorking ai tbis axhauating elemeut, let us dmsw su il-
luîraiton front Uic ides ai an anitient economlat. A iman
buys n bause for vialci lic pays tan tbousand dollars. He
leases it and charges Uic tenant aevc per cent. rapon Its
cuit. Jleax of insurauce, taxes sud ne pairs. The lent la psy-
abne quarteriy. A rate cf lutereat af ien p.-r cent, par au-
uum,. payable qus.rterly val =cumulate a m equai ta tire
principal luancd or investedl in prapenty la tan yeart. ln
the first perioal of tan yam, therefare, bissrents huila bila as
coltly a houre as the firat. Iu tweuty yeaxs bis rants hulad
threc hoasas, lu tblrty years seven bouses, in forty yars,
fiteeri bouses, lu fifly years tblrty.anc bouses, in slxty yeans
sixty three bouses, lu sevesrty years anc bundrad and Lwenty.
seven bouses.

lu seventy years ail these are huilt fram thre scnmulatadl
renta cf anc bouse. Tbese bouses are Worth oue milliou
twa hundred sna sevcnty thouad dollams which son bas
beau paid fer ztventy yean' lent af one house Warthr ten
tbuusand dor. If< lnsîead ai being invested iu thc bouse
nd lat the tan tbcrusandwere loaned on jnterast2tzeveu par

cent., and the Interest caflectedl aud ieanad quarterly, the
maney would secumulate precisely Uic same arnounit as Uic
preperty. Taire anotirer illustration ai thc pawer cf inter-
rtt Twa niechanica just coma ai sgt are dasirous af becom-
icig dih. Eacl ish able ta cana a dollar a day aver sud
abave bis expaes Every six niontirs tbcyr Invest Uic
money thus earned at savan par cent intenest, Uic Interest
payable half-yesnly. These men aran averarca dollar
a day besides their axpanses trre buudred days i euhl
yaan, iorty yaî.s sud tour montba; tbeir age Il Ibus sixty
yeaannd tour mentra. Escir aras b7 labour Uirae brio-
dred dollars par year for iorty yeans, or for Uic virole period
twelve tirousand anc undred and twenty-togetbar, twcnty-
four tbousand twro iruudred and foity. But Uhi ltcrcst on
their returu, laaned irslf.yearly for* a periad of forty yeazs;
and four niontrs, deublingat satan pa et, paid sud relun

vestd hif.eay, in tan yeaand four moniba =ioutlsté
one huudred aud four ihousand fte bundrad sud flfry dollars
sud seventy cetsý, vbich addcd ta tire amount ai tweoty-
four tirausaud tva bundrad sud forty aared by thair labour,
maires the aggragate anc irundnad sud tweuty e;ght thon-
sand satan handred and fifty dollars sud seventy cents.
Thre anteneat on Uic saine tlwcnty-four thoussanl twa liundresi
and forty dollars eaxued by ther labour l one bnndnad and
four Uiousand Stve irundred aud ffy dollars sud savauty
cents, more thbm four sud a quarter rimtes greater than the
aimantât thev bave earncd by their labour. Suppose the twa
men lita tw;entyySemansd twa nionths longar, Uiat ha, ta Uic
age of eigirty-one yearsand six niontha. sud continue ta Joan
their inuy acriug this pedod, it. wouild double Uic soin,
whicir maires thc total accumulation in aixty years sud four
mouiba ivr~ ndred sud Liceen thousand sud two dollars
and eigir:y centso. Thre twa suen do mot labour durinz thc
st twenry Yaax sud two moitir, =ud Cxpend of thr in-

corne for living during tiret periad Suftea tbousand tva dol.
lamsand eihity cents, lavjug ta thixer heir; fite laundred
Uiousand dollars Tire aboye figures nre plaeed on axhibi-
thon ta correct a (alse impression 50 prevalent tirat Lauge as-
states are the creation of specalstion, or owe thaîr enigin te'
lucicy -nenturas, deeds: af iuherirance, or atirar comc.by
chance ; but jt ha not 3a lu a suajority af sieýs, it is merely
Uic resuit af menera hjsbanded snd faithfully applied ta
aconamtc purpaszst viricl gnew ta amazsug conditions wiren
ailoved ta acctimute. Tire convers ai Uic proposition il
tirs: if the gatterar oi latarest accarnulates se quicklyand se
targely, the borrovar cf uacamÙsty Must lIe or ba dauainisbed
ccrtesapodingly, exbsustlvcly sa ; irence ai conservate view
leading: ta defined action wbuld suggeit a rata afinhterest
that wauîd bce ample compensation for Uic nvstc7, whule it
did net oppresa tire oiroravr Wirat tus rale shah ha ha
su opan qucsuon.-E.o an£r.

TH£ S$TOCKrtVGS CJA.,J'.rMA AN1T

In these busy days grandrnas rorc mpatloa la gone. This
noisy, wbimnig, breatbleas machine bu quita dmnaved the
sort, hrmegular clici ai ber leuitting-needie, sud wbiie Uic
dczi oèd ejes are laoking foi u drOped sticir, lost because:
saine youngsrer's rastlesa paie bobe a asi Uic patient
arm, Uic tîreicas m2arbire bas Sinishe a lang.legged strclclg
sud ha ciamouring for maore yara. Grandux stil 1ait: an Uic
sonth porcI arila tire varux cbuxney-cor= and huits, but
who watts novlo theUi stocinlg ta bc finisired? Thre ratrling,
c.iu.kang, noisy aid miii, witb its anacli of ayez, its wbirr ai
niachiuery sud noise ofiste=i, ponts a stcady atiast, oi
Sod-a ana axacingu1 ou Uic market wi;e garUc rounds
the lied o a 1Utie acm for Hàrsy or pointa olf rrta.Aý10 a ig
ane for Fred.- Wlaa vaits-ion g=adcWa' stoclùnug nov?
Ah, weil; va ail vrajt foi theux now ana tîben. Tbe uoisy
aid rei doesnt maire thein rsa waru alter «all. Doas ever
thre brathlesa suappinag macine stop ta teaci a brigbtecyed
archin ta mnit A atraiiR:t mevo a pair ai chichez quilas?
Tire wriukled aid bauds, bow soiily they patted tire checkrs
ai thir miing zra.ndcirild, mot bal[ su soit in iris cbidish
carras as tire ranch ai gradma's bauds. The s*oclcing
grauduxa Icuit ; how math lova. went juta cvezy .ticb, bow

muauy prayers were wraught inta every round. Sourevirre
I once raad about a nun wha haut aver ber ucedie vork
aud as ait as t ear (cil front hiem ajs upon the snowy fabric
site wrougbr about It and worked it withier deft ucedie.
sintîl at lait the arrangze design wrought aut a touchlng stomy
of hem lonellness sud soraw. And il wc coula read ail the
dreams, aud thougirtsand prayers that grandira wrought
wiuh those patient needies va wauld wear the atocicinga shc
Icuit an aur beata, rallier titan on uur feat. For irare il a
dreaxu of Jocln. and there Il a test for Chrisa Rablie, and
here il a plan for WVli, and heme cornes cmaepiug lu a qirivar.
ing stuau frws- nome old, aid ryrn that la ialiowect ta us
now becase' rlips blessea ltsa olten ; sec huot s'prayer
qulvered aIl sloug ii round;, hin tire steclciug ias layed
dovnvlîlic Uic 014 bands tumaad over the leayes of tire
Bible tuat seamed nec ta lié ont of ber lap; liera the aId
ajes loaked aut accros Uic Puature and Uic irrawing.iot
dowu tatire woodad bis itre tire hirds were amsvelng
wiDda; banc tira aId are alerp for a few minittes, sud hart la
a mat. Ah, yes, Phili îand Anale arc hume thia week aud
tire bouse là .uU ai 11dmr ciren, There wiii ha màuy mare
huaIs i tire yarn balote Ue staccbug l fiàlshed. Who il thé
boy virose ita it la to a old on his extended bauds tire skelu
of yan wiie gmandara winda ht aff aiter tire rompiog Young-
stcis via tant klmn rairi shrieks o! Iaugbtr as %bey desent
bilm. prt ter mmd, grndma comfcntshlr irwir plendid
stades oi Unele Doc's pranirs when bie wax a boy arud went
ta iciroal at Cammicraliowu, tunti tire boy wisires tire skelu
vas flic miles long. And then ire la rewnrdcd by a great
big coolcy, sweater than boney, because bcr vas snobi a
gocad boy. Thre only thing that taul e icage ai this ra.
ward vas tirat ail thc other cMirdran gaI just as big cocicies
as ie did, bacause somehow grnudma!. revard for the
Coa boy sud girl managéd ta include alic other boys

aI girls. To graudmna ail cildren. %verc good ; tome
chiidrau vene better than otirers, but there vere ino bad
ciridma. A rirousauti blessiugs a thcussudtimtxus tld, on
the denr aid lace sud the silver hàir that crowncd tire plaeld
bîow ; an tire vnlukled bauds sud tire vomr. tirey wroughr;
an tire dean lips sud irlessad aid byns tirey aung; on thr.
dean aid baok that iay la ber I ansd Uic life that tire
'sa muer ai love and fatir sud bpfroua ils pages. In
cvery iroriseolti sud every nook ai Uic land luth Uic dy
teneniant sudl in the romy olcf farux bouse ; iu Uce mau-
sien on Uic avenue and lu thc cortage dovû the isue, God
blesa gradma sud Uic beairtiful memorles bier figure slways
avoeirs. __________

TH- MfAZDEN'S CROICE.

Genteel lu persouage,
Coadnct sud equipage;

- Ncble by heritage,
Gananous sud iree.

Brave, mot -reuatic ;
Lcarned, mot padauthe;
Frolle, mot (nanti--

Thiis mustble ira-

Ilouer maiutaining,
Meaunels disdaiuuig,
Still entertaining-.

Eogapging sud ulev.
Nent, but nat fluical ;
Sage, but uot cymicai;
Never tyanic1-.

Burt aven truc I

SA YINGOS 0F GRLIT 7.U£IEN

Tire essence ai Uic gîrudest sayinga appears ta ha uit lu
snobi sayings thc speaker flingi dowa iris glova ta ail tire
farces icir are figbtiug agatnst hlm., aud ddliberately re-
garda himacli as Uic champion osainoe dramalie conflictte
centre ai icir ie ha. C.romewc's 4'Paiat me as I sua,"'
sud thc mare cibamrate, thougir mat mone uremonable, I
bave soaght the Lard uight sud day luat He vould, rathez
slay Me itan put me ripon tht doinig ofithis vare," or bis te-
pured zaying of Charles, "'Ve yul ont off iris }read vitir the
clown an itP ail Irplied iris axipreme. conviction ibat be
vas Uic iuvolitsn tinister of a great seuxles of providantial'
acta. It ia thre saie vitrMiraba's contamuptuons thrutiug
aside ofithe put taicea by Layfayette witir .Ue scomuial le.
mar, "«HeouldinhaaGrandisan-Cromrvll?"audstill
more wx.ilfsdbut atili geuincly sincère, &Yaval
iu the Coursittonil Asseibîy. Il Vbea 1 sirake MY te-
rible lockx, oll France trerables, Iluad bis brusbhing away ai
thc tirought IlimpassibL-,"-"'Nvcr zaention that tuidi
word agalu." Even VoItaire, in bis 5ippaut way, tegadt
irsf, sud ddllbaately ehectcd ta regard irnal as ire
ane pe-rsovlsi ancmy of tire Roman Catholic Cirurcir, virea
ire sid ia reply ta a fStand vira lied uotioed bis revenanc
as the hast paaseid, and vira aslred virethr r b Id beén re-
canciiedt thUi Chuarcill Wc baw but do niot zpe4mk." It
is truc ibat maayInch sayings acquit'c tharmaitic mean-
ing by Uhe sztafidal ioe=tion xariau the =Pc epuis ai
nierlr=aguCe as Wb= eu i Daiac-if \Vtullxrton spalce of

th att Navssloo aimply as "an= uutoward avnt;-I
but is, toa, vas suprne asscmption lu diwrdsuM, for it
acuttirat ire vau able -entirely ta ignare rWd drft as a

battie, sud ta oneentxnte bis attention sud Uic attention
ai Uhe vend sahely cm its tendency to uettie"4 tire balance
ai nover." 1te pect aleu=ce inwviicir rtssed aver the
coinmaa plaç view of eavnina, snd insisted -inioolcing a:
it soieIy, La the attitude of a deplourstist, indieatcd ru the
Mosit grprernrrhow caiuplceey sudaSferct ie fa.lt te

tire 'clizi q( cpninuece= vsad rWoid 'finit srmue Uie
popular Mimd. 'His semint imdififeace ta tire Turiar dis.
aster as a disasier vas quite Olympian. leirap-a tire filuct
thmmg evar nid was Burkt's auravr ta Pitt, wbo declared
that Engiaiid sud tire Britishi Constitution vert sale tiîl tire
day et Judgrneit; Ii tht day ai noe judgment I amu
aimaid cf; * bur t is uaero certain, tirat Burkre mealiy meant
ta convcy ail tint tire vends do convey. Poisibiy, ir e rant
it cbiefly as a sanenazi ou Pitt': vaut ai judgeancnt ; but tire

larger Reose Of the saYinR, iu whlch il ueans that it ls flot the
day of divine judRuxent that il to ba feared, la much as the
day when the reality of divine judgment la bldden firom
mien, and hurnan belugs go on in the frîvolous, Irresponslble
puuit af their OWLI wishes,l qulte wotthy af Burke, and
convcya a grander conception of the spiritual scales In whlch
political negigence will lie judged, than any ather saying
whlch even Blurke hiraself has uttered.-Sft<dator.

IFL YING FlSH.

la the tau there are threc flyers tbRt really, front the ex-
tant of tbeir Dights, desteve thentante. Those of aur raders
wbo bave been at Iea, espally in the South, may have
sac the comuxon fling-flsb, with its brIilliank blue-and-silvet
bodly and laee.llke, shceny %vingt. Frons the crest of a blue
waye thcy dait, slogly or In ilocks, Iluttenng alrrng, ruing
and raiIlng, turning in auaves, and taturuing tu the water
wlth a spiash-perhaps ta MaI a victlm, ta saine watchful
bonito (or dolphin) that bas beau closcly jullowing Ibein bc-
nesth the valtr. These privateeru of the se& arc their
grestest eneuxies, as tbcy rise In thk- air (oliowlng theux under
valt, and emerglnR just ln tirna ta catch the ]nc.kless fiyers
'èa they descenid. The dolphxtns will iAke grat leaps of
twenty or shitty feet In followlng thc poori'Oyang-fisb, whxeh,
not-ivitbstinding their loug wlogs sind *o crfui powers,
often fait victixus ta their firelesâ pursuers. They frequently
dly aboard vendas atnight, perbapa attractedl by the lights,
or, It uxay bc, caught up b y the wind froua tbe crest of somne
curling wà1ce, and cared ln air against the sals.

The guruard, thongh it bus aiso long. wing.like fins. pre.
seuts otbcrwisc a totally différent appearaxca. Its head il
luciosed la a bony armour, front whicls project two sharp
spices. Souxe of these fish are of a ricb Pink calour, white
others àre mottled wit3x tedjyilow, and b lue, sud as thry

fya ongovet thle valet, and h auullgbt talls upon their
Rite'D Sanies, tbey -scem ta glow with a golden lustre.
Wlth such bard becadi, it will not ba scuprisiug information
that tbey are dissgrceablc feliows ta coma lu contact wlthi;
at lcast, sa thaugbt. a sallor who vas standing at dusk upon
the iuarter-deck af a venda, ucar anc ai the West India
'Islands. Suddenly hie foitud biruseli lyiog upon bis bnck,
lbcuked over by a inon3ter guinard that, with a score af
others. badl darted [rom the water, this one striking the
man faitly ini tihe (orchcad. The guruards arc alsa chased
by doiphics, aud they are irequerniy seen ta rise in scboola,
to escape rom thc larger fish, white hoveriug above them,
ait wt.'nfx g'alls and mau-o('wsr bilas, =edy to steml theza
froux the jawsof their cenies of the ses.

In company with thesa Blying*fish niay allen bc seen curi.
ouas white bodies, ith, long armnsand black eyes. Tbcy are
tlying-squids, inembers of thc cattle-fiah family, and tbc'fa.
mous baxtaf the Newtoundlnd cod-.Sshermen. On the Banka
they are allen seau in vitst shoas nnd during stoms tons af
theux are tbrown upon thc shore When darrîug framn wavc
ta wave, they rasemble silvcxy =rows, often rising and
boarding shlpi in their headlong flight Sa valuable are
they for hait, that four or fivc ndred venssa t St. Pierre
are engaged iu catchlog thezn by means ai jiggers.

Many ci the sqd famly lenve the valt wben pursued.
.Even the largeat of thaux, often fort7 or fihîy feet long, bave
been seau ta rise tea or fiteen ect iu thc air, s=d sait away
as if propellildby saine uxystariaus farce, their bideous arms
drippiug and glisteliing. Tliey are cartainly the largest and
straugeat aubhe fiyers ivithaut wings.-F"xm C. . Roldcr'

Vkbwix wzLmdaings," -ins. wdicUa for r.

WRY OUR GIRLS DO.NOT MARRI'.

Weil Moast af tLbem do mearry' when they get ready, aud thc
ibe light anc of "Our Boys' bap en along. Sumectimes,
hower, saine af thc veiy beit git re icir ut in thc cold.
A good dei bam been nid on this subJect, bath lu books
and uewspapars, and it l eeneraliy supposed that it l a
sulDcientanswertosay. «Mauuiage iSs alotteiy, and aUl
donoaLdmwptiizms. Titla Lot thc question at ail. The
re.aiquestiznLsrather-, *'Whyurcnat aItbepi:esdrawn? '

There appeax (romxtime (o Ure a.tjelesinuthc newspapers
ipo iis snlbjc-ct, and il: xightbe talkcd ove lu mauy bouses;
witb good effeti. Thes= newspaper and bock. articles frc-
qucntly taire the fera of communications froux young mren
who have a limited amaunt of jucone, and who would likc
%0 Msrry but sb o szy that ibcy clarm usi za young woman
whrm tby lcnaw ta shara their po"at with therm. The
amoan: tirai wss formerly suffcient lat the (ailiers and
uiQthers, wIll nat do, as tbey Uilnk. for the dsAugbters--girls
ara s. extravagant nowsdayr, and mequira ao xnucb. It may
bê that this la pamtial.y trac, bu bave grave doubts af it,
ana aula liketo M who it siba.make tbis sort of ob-
jectian? 131 he girls theMmseveor their paZents? How
many <iiers aud inothers arm willing that their daugiters
&bMI bagia, lité as tbcydid, withjutas simple surroundings?
II la flot the highar education tbat.orr girls recaîve tbnr un-
fils tiies for it ; tbere is notblng la uxchanies or geology ta
inspilit a gil i tr nuu bat=I ulst ar can mrrY a
man wlrh ample tceans ta support ber in idieucas, site can-
not consent ta a life with hi. It il rallier tire <aIse ides
insîilled iota bier mind at borme. They say, vital folly sa
ber ta leste a luxutiaus bomne fer %lbe 'aupratending oe
ber husband cmn gi,7c ber, wberc she wili.be obligea to do
bei saie towards Uic common work cf raakang i. vrat it
sbauld be. Wirhat obstatacare put iu ber wny 1 UnIs shce
ns a girt of higb s?i =4i gret cleterminatiîan, and vIra eau
foUcuw Montaigne$ advice, sud da wbaz-slre il --riad ta, aie
givea vp, but flot bec==s thre beliýves tirai abc could not be
happy and useful in the homne oliered ta bier. Il is Uic aid
s'Oy .ta awoaxsawiU fultow tire mm sthe loias 11liyrd.
the iht, serais tire dy, tbrough ail thc woend." Thre girls
are nox ta blm, but Uic parents, vita, laite crusty garden.
ars, bave waîcbed sud guarded the perfect bloc= ai tic bat-
hanse plant, ane. wiii mot alluw st ta ne taicen (rom rirexu tilt
it liaz becomc withered and faded, aud the= tirey are thexu.
salves obligea ta leave it aller ail.
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YOUING VANAIDA. stop long onough to think wlbat iuay bu the, Bo rS ESTIMA T'E OF, 1115 MilERI,,I k

PU IH ICHP . otcomo, and don't run risks, hioping that WVORK.
FUY WTH A INUH PiN. chance inay bring a out well.

Trcboys of our acquaintance are good, A OD"10H .My inother gets mie up, builds the fire and

kind-hearted, generous fellows, wlîo would not osm braftadsesmef,"aia
intentionally flo any mean act. They are The accompanying ongravimîg lin Tr RIJIAL briglit youth. "ThVin she getq iny father up,
aiso aictiveo, funtleving. They have just the CANADIAN for this month is frorn a picture by and geti bis breakfast and scnds him off.
talent and abilitie,! tu iiake --xcullent minu, Harri8un WVeir, ie of the be.A living animal iTheu 4ii' givcs the othcr children thrir bireak
and we have considered tlmem arnong thme best painters. The spring time bias corne again,. faw't anmd se--id- theui to tichuol, andi tht.n xie
anmd Most promuning boyh' wue knuw of. Re- andJLieu wurld 15 full of Prumikit and lxupe. and the baby hai t their brt»akfa.ât."
contly they saw a fariner stilling poçtates froin The young caif isoon tired out with rompingy "1w nid il; th-. hlahy?"I a.qked thp reporter
bis waggon, and muade somo jocose remark and play lias lain down tu re:it. Thto ruthbtr Olt, che iâ 'muot tvi, , but blit can walk and
about one of biti hor8esg. Re rather gruffly stands beside it with hier great patient eyes talk aq well &q any of u'i"
tlId thern to gro awvay. No doubt he was filied with affection for bier little one. Readers "Are you well paid?
weary, anti no one enjoys haviug sport zîadu fond of drn.wàig svill find tiâ a guud picturu « "I gt $2 a il tLk,and]fth. t,$ a
of Nvhiat lio may flot bc able to help. A few to make a 2opy of. "lowv mueli does you mother get "
Minutes later lie ca.rried a WVith a boiwildered look,

A basket of nie potatoes to the boy said: IlMother î
the ceHar of a customer, Wby, she don't work for
and Lime boys. noticed that anybody."
the linch-pin which held 1I thought you said she
one of the wheels on was Nv orked for ail of you ?
loose and partly ôut. Had ~-"Oh, yes; for us sule
they acted on the impulse does. But tiiere ain't any
of their hearts' best and money in it."
real feelings, they would jý/ _____

have pushed it back into 'WEA VING SUYSHINE.
itia place, or have tLd hirnp
about it. But, prompted J. itov You ga' uess, main-
bytbeirfun-loving natures, %r .M~'jna, what Gra'ndina Davis
in a thoughtless moment 'said te me this morning,
they pnlled the pin eut and .~*'when I carried bier the
dropped it on the ground, '-flowers and the basket of
haif wishing, or hoping, apples?" exclaimed littie
perbaps, ho*would see iL, .., Mary Price, as she came
but yet thinking what fun 4 q IS uning into the bouse,
itwould bu to see the wheel li~ er checks as red as twin
corne off and time potatees roses.
dumped into the street. III amn quite sure, dar-
Se they went off a littIe . .,.ling," said mnamnna, Ilthat
distance, putting on an un- Y ,' I cannet; but I hope it
corcerned look, but watcb- ,, "~~ was sometbing pleasant."
ing for the resuit. On 4(l "lIndeed, it was muan-
staiýting the.teamn the wvhee1 4 ma," said Mary. "'Sbe
left the ax.le, the potatees . -jt.~ ~ said, « good-xnorning, dear;
did tumble and spread. eut '' -' you are wcaving surashine'
ini amusîng style, and the 1J/ 1 hardly knet wvbat ghe
boys had a hearty laugh. .à '&M ineant at first, but I tbink
But the crash frightnd~- '-xIoo;nlmon
the apparently duil team; ;;;'- t' and weave sunshine
t'bey started on a juxnp evr ay.
whieh threw the farner off NMother>" continued
his balance. He feulu in('-i,~~ Mary, «"Don't you remem-
front, aiida wheel crushed 'f " ;i .ber that beautiful poetry,
the bornesof bis right arm, « 'Four Little Sunbeans,'
and UbrÏe escaped crush- '" ' . ' -you read to me one day?
ing bis head aise. nle If these sunbeams could
now confined te bis bedU nili nier bc IOHtr~NYÇ VEL OCIPEDE. 'do se much good, 1 think we ail oughit te try

able to mise bis arrn a t hamri wdnl1t The Mve "Hni ont of the way.-I amn coming te be littie sunbeaxns"
raui against a t.roc, lot only. scatteringp the ~ ihawî n hr ~d~~After a fèe mom)rents' pause a zlt;w thought
potàt.es vwidely, but smnashing th~~uWant t>.çnt a wondodiul aaai. qeemp-d tc, piip intil Varv'q littie, hpa'I and qhe
and the brol-en Longue s0 ma.ired one of the swyda h odhotn pnig id, "Oh, mnamma, i have just thought
horses that ho had te be killed. abad I At a Tex citable pac, When Lizzie Patton was here, she told me

Hacl these boes stopped te look ba and As if ho vex tertain ci wirnîng ,that ber Sabbatb sehonol class was nanmed
see the possible result, of what at the Sirst im- Tho' prize in B0im spfrited raoe- Little Oluanert,,' and 1 knupw a!.Uther C"a~
pulse seumed su small a matter as pulling a Thes squirrels ro wila in thoir chattor ealied « BusY Bee' Nrw ne'xt Sabhath I
bit -of iron, wouid they have doue it ? We <ThoyXe siIwaya ifria o! tho boys), . meani tu ask. our teacher tu cale our cIabs -Stin-
like te s.ee our young friends cheerful, happy, Tho bannis wes aùing the matr 'shine Weavers,' and thon we wvill ail go on
we 1hd alnmost said. frolicsoxnd-aud will May Te weaving sunahine."
it in the best sense of the word-but, dear à funny cil ouin the clova? IL is a good plan. Sunshine weavers wii
boys .whenover you. are. planning auy enter- icko -u w a etirnca Sure, kidy1nebr' ogatrcos a

,As poor litilo Johziny 4umad. ovab idyrrobrr ng ftrecq aê
prise ubr spart, remembe.- the linch-pin, and And i=doi witulecS in the zar ful people have been forgotten.
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THE DOMINION LAN1DA.CT.

PVOLL TEXT OF TUE PIIOPOSED AUENDIIENTO.

Thre fallowing le t he full texI of tic amond-
menta proposodl ta tho Land Act by Sir John A.
Macdonald

Tic tertu; 'i'praeeption entry " means tha en-
toring on the baike cf a local agent cf a, proear-
ential claim te, acquire hy purohase, in connea-
tien with a homestaad entry, and on becomiug
eutitled te a patent for tie iamestead, cf a
quarter et a section cf land contigu eus te suai home-
stead ; ana tire tern -"1pr-emplion right " meaffl
the rigbit cf ohtaining a patent for suai quarter
section on thre aaid conditions on payment cf thre
price fixed by tha Governor le Council at tihe tiare
ef entry in the ass ef lands in which sncb 'pro-
emption eatry je camprised, in respect cf land
subject to pre-emption autry, suai paymcnt
hcing made le thea manuer and subjeat ta lie ra-
quiremants cf tha Order in Council fixing tihe
prica.

CIiSATION OF A DOrtINON ,LANDB BOARD..

¶TheGovernor le Council may appoint an âfýrcer
to bc stylea tire Cammissianor cf Dammn'ign
Lands," and an affiner te ha styled" -,te lupentot
cf Dominion Lands Agenaise," and sucir officers'
shall respectively bave tie powars net inconsist-
eut with tira provisions cf tis Act, and parforru
the duties that may ha from lima te tima con-
ferred uporn aud assigned te tbem by erder o! tie
Geveruor General le Council; Lira (ovarnor in
Conil rnay aise estalib a IlDominion Lande
Board 'ýto iuveetigate and seutle ail disputcd
que9tions arising eut of the duties imposed upan
tira Gommissioner cf Dominion Landsa thd tiran-
spector of Dominion Lande Agancies, and ail
mattera connected with the administration o! tie
Doniinion lande systeni iu Manitoba and tic
North-West Territeries; and suai Dominion Lands
Bourds shall ha compassa of sucb persoas, and
shall bave sncb powers and autiarity, net incon-
sisteat with tLis Act, ana siail perforai. suai
duties as shall from time te, time ha prescribad
by order of Ltra Gavernor in Council.

TEE MORET OP Pfl5-EMPTION.

And if, iu connection witi the homestead
entry, tira settier ha; ehtained a pre-emption entry
in accordance with tie provisions o! ti Act,
hae sall, ou becomiug entitiea te a patent for
bis hramestead ha aisoecntitled te a patent for the
band includcd iu suai pre-emption entry, on pay-
ment of tha price fixed lu aécordance with Lie pro-
visions cf tels Act by Lae Govenor lu Canni;
but suai pro-emption right. if net exercised wite-
lu si% menthe afler the setter sb4)l bava becoma
entitled te diaim a patent nnder bis homesteadl
entry, Shan be forfaited.

THE PILOTECTION OP LOAN COMPANIES.

If au immigrant te whom, an advance bas heen
rmade, a in ibis clanse provided, ana hy wihom
or for 'wiop a baxneestead entry, or homastead
aud pra-eniption entry, bas hean obtained, forfaits
suai cntry er entries under the provisions cf this
Act, Lhe Minister cf tha Interior may, le his dis-
cretion, treat tira pacson by wbiom suai advanae
was mnade as if ho ere the person ivie had ah-
tained suai entry.or entries, or as his legal re-
preseatatire, ana as if, np te, Lhe ime of bis heing
s0 treated, ne forfaiture of the antry bail talien
place; ana if, under like circumstancss, tire ira-
raigrant, by or fer whobm a homeetea eatry or
bamestead aud pre-emption entry bas been oh-
taina, han acquired a rigbt te receiva a patent
for thre land forrning Lhe subject for sncb entry or
entriez, ana does net spply for the issue of the.
sanie, tic persen or persona by wihora tee sa-
vures was made May obtain Suob patent lu the
namne of the person se aentitbed te obtain! the

saine, or cf hie legal raprcsontntivos, aud thora-
upon tho advanco made sballbe a statutory mort-
gage on suai bomnestead.

mISCONTuINVAN OF yXI-XPTIONS
Tho privelege cf pre-onition, in conneotion

with a homestead entry, may hoe discontinued by
ordor ef tha Govanor in Couneil ; suocb Order ia
Council aboli ba publisbcd for atI est six mentis
lu the Canada Gazette, and shall coenjto force
and talte affect on the expiration cf six menthe
fremn tie firet publicatien thercof.

XINING AND XINING LANDS.

It la heraby deolarea ana enacted tbat no
grant from tic crown cf lande in freoio!d or fer
any lese estato bas opcrated or wiii operate as a
convayanco cf the gold or silver mines thercin,
unlees tic saine are expresly conveyd lu nobic
grant.

PATSNTS.

Ana oery pateut*for laud and cvery lease and
liceuso issiued under tho provisions cf this Act
shail bc prepara iu thea Dapartment of tie Interior
and sall bc signed by the Minister cf the Interior,
or bis deputy, or hy some othar person thereunte
spcciirlly authorized by order of the Gevenor Gen-
eral in Concil, ana when se signed shall ba tran8-
mitted te tue Secretary et Stata of Canada, by
wboru, or by the Undei Secretary cf State, the same
shall bc countersigned, and thre Great Seul cf
Canada thereto causea te ba afflxed * Previded that
every patent for land shall ba signed by the
Governor or Deputy Govenor, as hereinbefore pro-
vided.

EXÀMNINO wrrNEssEs rNDEB OATII.

The Dominion Lands Board, Commissionar cf
Dominion Lande, or Inspecter cf Dominion Laud
Agenais, ana any pereon speoially authorized te
that effect by the Gevenor in Couricil &aai have
power te summon befora iim any persan by
subpoena issned by bim, te examine snob person
under cath and te compel tie production cf
papars and writings beforo hlm, ana-if sny par-
san duly snmmoned negsot or refuse to appear at
the tinia ana plac7pecifiedl in the subpoena upon
him legaliy seca, or refuse to give avidence or
te, produco the papers or 'writings demanded cf
bim-may by warrant, under their or bis bauds or
Land, cause snoi persona se neglectiag or refus.
ing, te be talion in cuetody and te hae imprisoned
in the nea.rest commun gaol, as for cantempt cf
court, for a period net exceeding fourteen deys,

RINMATOk( OF SUBVEYOMS

Should il ba fon expedient, local boards cf
examiners may ha established undor order-in-
council for tie Provinces cf Manitoba, Britli
Columbia, or the North-West Territerias, sncb
boards te consist of net lus thair tbree a-nd
net more than si-, members ech, ana to, bold
their meetings at such time and place as tie
Minister cf the Intarior may, from tima te. time,
direct.

The Survoyor-Ganeral shall reguire every
Dominion land or topographical survayor, in
addition to, thre cati by thb Act requira
ta ba administered to hlm on recoeiving bis
commission as sncb, te take aud subseribe
an affirmation, on tho return cf bis survays
cf Dominion lande, that the sanie bave been
faitbfuily aud corrcctly exacuted according te
law and tie instractione o! the Survoyor-General ;
and if it is proved on satisfactory evidence hafora
any court cf competent juriaiction tiat sncb
surveys or aay part tioreof have net beau se ex-
ccuted, thre survoyor tskriug snob cati cr making
snoh falsa affirmation shaU bcadeemcd gtrilty cf
pcxjury, and shall ha punishable accordixigiy; and
thereupon bier Majeaty's Attornoy-General for
Canada shaU, upon tic application of theSurvoyor-
(3onera], immedistely instituts a suit upon tie
bond cf suai surveyor, ana the institution

of suai suit aboli net as a lien on any property
owned or kold by snob Burvoyor, or is surities,
at the tixno tho suit je instituted.

MANITOBA IVHEAT ABROAD.

WUAT TIIN LONDON Il TANDARD i SAYS ABOUT IT.

Tho Amorican consul at Winnipeg bas juet
forwarded te this country four samples of whoat
grown ib the northèrn section cf tho Canadia-n
North-We8t, which are of more than ordinary in-
tereat, for thoy coniplotely dispose cf the beliof
that bas hithorto pravaiied in many quartoe tliat
ini tho vaet district ju8t xnontioned successful
wheat growing ie praotically out cf the question.
Tho beat epeoimon cf fleur is a sampie cf Scotch
Fyfe wheat, from Fort Dunvegan, a poat of
tho Hudson's Bay Company on the Pence
River, in lat. 560, long. 1180, ana ne lees thàin
1,200 miles North-Wet of Winnipeg. It wae
sown on May let ana harvected on August 2Oth
lunt year by the officer in charge of the poat, Mr.
James MeDougail, who, it may lie mentioned, lias
neyer failea with bis cropa of wheat, harley, oas,
and vagetabces during the fivo years ha lias had
charge of the post. The second satuple is ef
spring wheat, variety nknewn, grown at Fort
Saskatchbewan, near Edmonton, somo 1,000 miles
North-West of Winnipeg. This, thotigl a very
good wheat, is flot se fine as the firet specinien,
produced. 200 miles further nortb. The tbira
sample of white Bussian wbeat from- Battlefard,
in lat. 530, long. 1090, tir 700 miles North-West
cf Winnipeg; and the feurth le cf white Scotch
Fyfé, grown on an Judian Goverument fsxn near
Fort Pel 4', 800 miles North-West cf Winnipeg.
As already intimatedl the samplas vary somebat
ini quality, but they ail reaoh a standard ef excei-
lence wivhl abundantly shows that the wheat-
growing capabilities cf the immense ares, con-
etituting the-more northerly sectien cf the Cana-
dian North-West have been greatly urder-rated
in the past. Ana it is a fact cf no Jittie imiport-
ance te the Dominion itei, te intending immi-
grants, ana to British agriculturiets generally,
that the extent cf the wboat-producing district in
Csnada's unaeveloped interior ehould prove, au
time ge on, te ba se muai greater thanwia8 at
firet supposed.-Tho Standard, Jan. 81.

AN INSTAN2'ANEOUS LIGBT.

Snob ini a word is the unique apparatus on ex-
hibition at the moms cf the Pottable :Eleztric
Light Ce., 22 Water Street, Boston. It ecaupies
the spacs o! only five square inobes ana woighs
but fiva pounds, and can ba carried th case.
The liglit, or more proporly ligiter, ursnextra pewer, -wires or.éonnections, an so con-
structed that aDypart can bc rain mai
oust. The chernicals ara placea etort;
a carb a :inc atue, w p lt
inn e , enad* steds o to lori
a b ry, '*ready. Th pressure
on euca an electria urrantby
Vh a cf platinum le beated to incan-
does ho Portable ElectiaIoight Company
'wàs recently incorporated, 'with a capital iof
$100>,000, under the laws cf Massachasetta. Tho
usefuliiess cf the apparatusasnd * the iow pias (5)
wMl ne don'bt resait laits general adoption. Some
cf the prominent business mon cf t'e itate are
idontifiedl with tuso enterprise. In addition to its
use as a lighter, tho apparat us can aise bi used
in connect.ion with a bnrg'lar-alarm ana. galvaiiie
battery.-Boslcn Transcript, Dec. 80.

.Ax Iowa fariner claims te bave -nearly doubla
bis orop cf 'winter. whaat by meuns cf a. thin nu-
tuai miilch of straw.
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